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B. San" FHllalldeOl

si.ff

Senate ele('tion
results ('onlputed

ahead or deadline

"'rll«

Stud""" SEonate el«tion results Wert'
COI1lpulf'd by 9 p.m. Wednesday. two
hours earlier than the 11 pm. dE-adlint>
prf.'dicted by Election CommlStlioner
John Kdtovich.
"1 am very pleased with ~ computer
program. Everything worked as
planned," Katovlch , .. id.
East C.ampus senalOl'lW"I«t who wHi
~rve full terms, rrom spring SE'mestf'r
19;9 Ulfl.'.Igh fall semester 1979. art':
-Mark ~omady, 3'20 votes. Students
Voict' party.
--Duayne Bumpen, 312 votes.
Studt'Ots Voice.
-(ireg Burton. 2H9 votps. StudE-nts
Voice.

Writt>·in candidates Mark ~Iarsh and
Jon Natkin ret.'ej,;ed 129 and 81 vot~.
resPectively. They "'111 serve half-lenns.

lIpnng 5f'1Y1O§ter only, bE'Cause they
ret.·elved the it.M'est number of votes.
t:ast Suit> senatan-elect who win
serve full tt'rms art':
--C\'nlhla
BI·tler.
298
votes.
ir-d1'p.ndent

·.. Suzannt> Longmire. 2:10 \·ott's.
Students VoiCE'.
--Kevin ,.
Jan ... 217 vote!.
\ndept'1ldE-nl.
-·!'dario Ah;no. 17-1 votes. Students
Voice.
..·Joseph Mason. 66 votes !writt>-in)
F.ltnmi(:e Booth. 65;"'es !write-inl.
Yo ~ie in LlIlda Streets received 64
Vales and Peter Alexander liIoC 20 writt>in \·otps. I-:ach will serve a half-term.
Wpsi SIde senators~ll"('t who will
SE'rve full tt'n115 art'·

gus
'Bode

--- ....

VOIce

-- Ke\'m P Thiele. 260 "oles. StudE-nts
VOll'e.
--Paul ,I. F.",·ans. 2.'.-; votes. StudE-nLs
VOice.
_. TE'd Burnell. 2;)3 .otes. independt'nt
Zapata.
238
votE's.
-, Angel
lndependfont.
~lIchael C Wavnt'n. a Stud",n!s Voice
party r.lember
receivffi W voU.'S.
...d\ servE' a half·term hec .. ~e he got the
lowest numbt-r of \'otes
Thompson Point Senalor ~ary
Haynes. a member of the . .Jdent!'l VOice
part". re-celved 1-l6 votes .. nd wIll serv ..
a full tena. ,'irglma I(~Igli Gerdt"S. from
'Jbomp600 Point. rf.'('eiy·ed 129 votes and
will 5f*l"Ve a half-term She IS also ..
memt~r of the Students VOice party.

who
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Gas Utfl if '11Id",,' "'al would com.. Ia
_

-·Todd A. Skipper. r.4 ""otes, Students
Voice,
··-Tim Paynt'. m 1i()(~. Studt-!lts

ti.......y. 8riIlIl1 9.OIIkIa·, have

Southern IIlinois University

~.

J.IllHlrti JlPts tlnlP
for ;m/}#'lu·IUlll'fll

frill/

oJ \lnlllwu's

R~ ('ind~ "khaf'lsOD
siart
ThE' Ilnpeachn.ent tnal of
Student Prt"Sldent Garnck-Gtnton
MatthE'ws WIll be 'leard by' the
Campu,. JudiCIal Bo.)rd for
(iovernance at 6::lU p m Di.'C 1 in
the Student f~nlter.
TIM- hE'ari~ >4as tentatlve!...schedult'd for
Fnda\',
but
accJrdJ~ to :\u;.tm R:.ndolph.
trmporary chairman IIf the J
Board. the dale .... as chan~~
~a~t' 01 timt' cuofl!c!s amorljit
file board members.

"rt'"

Randolph said th«' board wiD
mft't in dOMd ~on Fnda' 10

'Ti.... tllf~ SPWUIII •••
Kallly HotIlg crtpau .. Ha~. tnts oat tile •....niee &0
• potnlial (1uislJa •• prewat _
tw..ynr..w " MalIfiMci (Iftt, .l1li l5-mGlltJt.eN Cery Hog. ~ Irio ' " "

cIoial _~ nrly I~~ . at . . t:aiYrnity MaO r.
lllm.......hirl!< _Ml ..lIl1y is J8 day •• ".y. (Staff photo
Uy ~ BU1lS1

dJ'itr.bate case matt'rtaJ and
tf./.SCuss matters of cJanfieatlon
toocerning thl;> matlt'r.
AI present. there are flH>
membt'rs on th(> board ..\ccurdmg
to (h", StudenT. Government
('onstitulioo. ~,-~'''n a:e rt>qUIr't'd to
hear and df'Clde .. cas.' But the JBoard's own ;mx:»du-:.: gUloellOes
stale
that
under
sp'-Clal
circumstanl'es or .... hen both
parties agree. a hearing can be
held ",i;n fewer than seven
members. :-';0 lM:'W appoir tments to
the 21-l"'lember J·8oard I:."·e beE-n
made this Vf'ar.
Mat~ was impeached by thE'
Studt'Ot

~te

SOy

8

RolJiJer.Y lIets $23.. 000

Students arrested for Brinks holdup
Bv Rkb Klkld
Writft'

sia ff

i..

Two SlU students are in Jackson
Cuuniy Jilii
(vsuln:tiu..i .iU-. i'..:
robbery of S23.01.~ {rum a Brink's
SE>curity guard a! sPars 'lnd ROt';)Uck,
IN: in the University M.. U WE'dnesday
even;ng.
Kt-!.!v Hinton. freshman m STC. and
Jcamoo ROWt'ry. freshman in general
studIes, ~ .....aigned befure Jackson
Coontv Cirnit UJurt Jlldge fbrhllfd
Richman Th"rsday morrung. ~ for
the two was set -,~ $.~.OOO. 'lbey were
ar.'-'Sted by C.ar"ondale PO~lCe in their
room in Schneider HaU at }l-otS p.m.
WPdo.csdav.
According to police. ~ guant left the
cashier nMll at SEoars with the store's
day receipts. mostly in non·negotiable
at -4 27 p.m_ He Wellt dowr. an
~alator and was appl"OllChf'd at the
bottom bv a man weanng a gray threequarters-length overcoat and matching
hat. rJOlice said.
nKo man dlsp.ayed a sawf'd-ofr over-

cnecits.

and-under sh'>t3oo to the guard and told
the guard to band over tus bag and gun.

The guard gav~ him the money bag llI,d
~ man ran out oi the
building, police 5III!d,
Witnesses saK the man rodn out the
east door. then 'Iief.l anlUnd to t~ south
side of the buildlJ'~. whert' a get-away
car was waiting. 11~f!' ':nan then jW:'lped
into the car and ~.,ed off, police said.
There wt'l'l' DO SheG fired during il'1e
incident and no one was injured. police
said.
Witnesses were able to describe the
get-away car. a d::rk blue Ch<>vrolet
fliova, and pulice later spoCted the car
parked tn a lot behind Wilsor. Hall. 1101
S. WaU St. The officer who spotted the
car felt ~ bood of the CliI'. which 'IUS
warm. police said
Investigating nfficen brought one of
the witnesses to the lot. who identified
the car. police sa:d_ The car was then
towf'd and impounck41 by police.
Later in the even~. ~"4! received a
call from a nan who reported ~ car

;.is goo. and

stolen. Officers handling the ca U told the
c&ller to come into the station and fill out
a report. police-sail:! In the mf!'antime a
computer (;hectt rt'veaiecl tnal the. car
was regIStered t-.> Hinton. police said.
A person ciaiming to be Hinton's
cousin came to police headquarters to
fiU out :he report, police said, but
investigatin~ officers told the man that
the pt'1'SOll who OW!1S the car must report
it stolf'll.
The man tooIl police to Hinton's
rt'S1dE-nce at 634 SchnelM. and Rowery
told police he was Hinton. police said.
Police accompanied Rowery back to the
station .nd after interviewing hi"".
arrestf'd Rowerv. Police ~t back to
the Schneider i-esidec..--e and arrested
Hi,,!on.
A search of the t.lorm room turned up
the bag with the C:.lSh oi!1d checks a.leI the
shotgun and guard's revolver. polke
said.
The search also turned up the barrels
of a ~WI wrapped in It shirt
be100ging to Hinton ill a trash bin iII the

donn. pol'<;e saId.
They said the
su~ts told pollCt' that ttit') had sawed
the- bi>fl't'is otf I:arlter in the day
\\ ednesdav. A CheCk on tne lIllOlgun
found that the ,,·eapor. had ~n stolen
from Sears !'Oov. 1. puh<:e said
Ed Hogan. Carbondale police chi('f.
..ald that sawtng th1!- lJraTTris off a
shotgoo is a federa; oifense and that
they "'flUId I\(Jhfy fedf:ral authoritips of
the mdtter.
Officials of Brinks 5e('urit\' would not
releaSE' tNo name u( I~ guard wile was
robbed. poh ..:t> saili.

ThIS was the third majOr robbery to
occur in Carbondale tn the past month,
H~an said_
0.: !'Oov. 1. two per.<ons
robbed the First I- ederal SaVIngs and
Loan of apprOXImately $10.500. and two
suspects wert' arrested by lJmon County
Sheriffs polIce wiU!in a half ' hour after
the r<lbberv. A lone robbt>r walked 1010
the First l'i;,honal Bank of Carbondale
on Oct_ 16 .\ad made off with almost
••000.

IVew law may eliminate utility deposits
8v 0.-. Br~e

sian Wrilft'

The e'nd of a Sf"t11ester means moving

into a new dwelling for many students.

!':vm=nfi~ :::ili:s tua~i: O~ft:
unexPecl.e'd cost

for Ildvance paymer.ts
and depos.~.
A proposn1 revi~,lon of an filinOis
('.ommtl'Ct'f'ummlS.'lion order Ilo\'erning
deopo.iit allll discontinua~ policies 0(
electnc, gas. water and _age utilities,
which becomff effective Dec. I un1ess
any major amendments al'f' added. may
E'liminate advance deposits complE'tely,
makE' it harder for a utility to ask for a
security deposit, and offer othl'r
protections to C'onsumers, act"<.rdmg to
Arthur Tatl'. consumer COUJlSt'lor of the
ICC
The propost'd changes of Gent'ral
Ordf'r 1i2. fE'\-ised from its 1974 r~;slon,
pertains to invt"SUnent-()'Wned utilities
E'xduding telephone companies.
Currently, • utili\y may ('t)arjle. a
residential customl'r an advllnce

POli('t" oHt"r to ,ul((-h
homt'S O\·t"r

payment doeoposit of the estimated cost of
thE' first 3<1 days Sil'rvice at the adGress
l"Pquiring servke. and a security deposit
of that addresses' highest billing period
plus 45 days.
The new ordE'r eliminates both
ad,'ance payments for residE'nlial
customers and deposits for cus;omer-

:~~ t~~ti~V C~~~ti~~ :a~r:

requirf:' credit I'f'ferences or check the
nt'w customer's fl'eord with another
utility company.
A utility company may reqt,i!''' a
sK'urily depoSIt from a present
customer ",no has /lad sen'ice for IE'SS
L'lan 24 montm if during .':IY 12·month
pt'riod the rostomE'r paid latE' four times
If bIlled monthly. accordmJ,; to the new
rulE'. If mt'tt'ring l'quipment at the
residencl' has bE'en tampered ....ith to the
customer's ad,'antage, the company
may also require a ~t, .... hlch may
not be more than oneo-sixth of the
Mtimated alUmal cost for serviCE' at that
address. The current state of thE' ~

~i~nHturt'S

allows a

~Ul'St

for dI-posit fr.:lln .iI

rat~~!:~~: i~t~w~:=~~~
ti~:~~r I:;:;::'~uhl~ ~~~ Co. iii

"tryilll( to imr.lement the rules we know
arE' coming,' said Richard Powers.
superintendt'nt of CIPS in !\Iurph)'!'bti:o.
He said CIPS requIres deposits only
from present customenl who haVl'
outstanding bIlls
A more rE'CE'nt amendment to thE'
!Jrder would requirt' that deposits bE'
refundE'd bv check. rather thall crt'ditffi
to the CU!ltOmE'r'S account
Tht' new order also mandatf;'!< that.
-·Electric and gas ~mpanies not
discontInUE' Sf'rvice on a da ... when the
l'.S. Department of Weatht-r '(ore~.'asts a
k'mpera:ul'f'of :Jldegreesorlowerin the
kllowing 24 hours.
-:'oiotIficalion a( discontinuance of
SNVlCl' at buildings wherE' the landlord
has faHE'd to makt' paymefll be po!"tE'd in
tbe building. State statute provi~ that
the tf'tl4nts may make thE' utilIly

rro':~h!!/::!'~::C~i~c;;Os~~~l'ac!ed
---Electric and gas utJlities ma,' not
discontmue sPnicl' if a customer hai
ma<1e notIfication of !>eyt're Illness which
IS foll~'ed up within fhre day'! by .... ntlm
~'l'l'Inc~tion froc. a doctor or the local
he<l!th department.
-A utihty shall make actual mel('r
noadmgs at lea:>t every second billm.:
pI·nod. A 'llihty ITlay not consl'{'utiw'lv
estImate bIlls unless the procl'dlln' ha~
bef-n approvE'd by the' ICt' a,d the word

~~~I~i't~~ ag~a~~m~r~tl~~n ~~;
b:nding If , • custorrn ~ has mane it
unllt'Ct.·s..'lar.ly dlfhcult ',r the (omp;;n~
to rl'aa the mt-ter
--If a customE',"s paymt"111 ar"'H'S .. :
the ulllity ..fhee two Jays later than the
due date, it shall be considl'red timeh
·_·Utilthes are re'qulr'?:i to ma;1
summaries of the- n_ ortier to IL~
clL~tomE'rS or post an announCE'mffit of
the order In the ofhee and make tht· lull
order available upon rl'qt:Mi

pl"ftit"nlt"d

IoItudt"nl~'

Thank",~i\'in~ bn~Rk
Carbondale' poliCE' ... 111 watch students'
residt>nces during the Tha~i\'ing
break as part of tilE' dep;JrtmE'nt's crime

Rv ('inch :\tkhaf'lsoa

starf

Wri~r

prevention procram.
Four thousand signa turf'S ""ere
The "hou~~ atch" program allows presented Thursday to Clarencl'
persons lE>a~ng on bl'f'ak or vacation te r'oughertv, \'Ice pl'l'5ldeut for campus
OOlify the police that thE'lr residt-nces :lervices, "calling for imoroVE'd lightmg
will be \'acan! during that time. Offi~rs on campus.
on foot patrol will pass thE' residenCt'S
According to Kathy Szymoniak and
and inspE'Ct doors and windows to make MariE' Kingsbury of the CarbondalE'
sul'f'they are Sl!('UI'f', police said.
>;omt"n's Center, the signature-:; wen>
The program is designed to dt"("rl'a~ collt"("ted in SIX days and represent
thE' cMlKes of burglaries and thefts m studenl, fa(.'llly and community
students' homes whil\; the,· bl'f' awa,'
o~anizations.
T!) l:ut down on the Chanc..s for burgl~ry
ThE' pt'tition, titlE>d "Stop Rave,"
even - - - the police recommend that
stud~
") the foll~ing things bl'~ore further asks the l'niversitv to
adequatE'l)'
fund th..~ Women's Transit
leaving lor bpI:'ak'
Authority or t:> eo:Uhll!'h a SImilar ",~l'
- Lock aU thfa doors and windows
time
7ansportation
sySIE'm for women
Dou~-check to see that locks al'f'
In Carbondale. In their meeting with
woriong ,..roperly and are secure
Doughmy.
Sz)-moniak
said he told them
-BE- sure to stop all delivenes (mail,
of a l'nivenlity plan, to be' announced
~spapl'rs. E'tc. I whilE> away
soon,
called
the
Rrighhlo'a)
Path. An
·-G,\'e a friend a key to thE' ruideoct'
and M"p him ,...alCh it willIE> you'!'e idt>ntifiable path throughout the campu!l,
Brigh:way
will
he
E'ntil'f'ly
lighted
and
a .... ay Have him call the pohee if thl're
patrolled by Sll' police.
is a break ·in
Dougherty s"lid !hI' path is no! tile
-·Cst' elt'Ctric timers Ul tum lamps Dff
and on to makl' it appear that somf'Ofll' is mortest route around campus. He said it
runs around Thompson Woods rather
home
Students wish!ng to h;t,'e their than through them. but added that the
roesidE'nces put on the house.... atch list lights an: checkl'd regularly
Dou¢te-t·y admitted thott inadl'Quate
should stop by tlx' CarhondalE' pobee
statioo. 609 E. College. and fill out d!\ IightillJl is a problem in some places on
campus and said he was looking into the
informati:m card

"9

area..'\ behind MOlTis Library, the Wham
and Pulliarr, bwldings and the art'a
between tht.- Recl'f'ation C~ter and
Brush Towel'S.
VihE'n asked about t:nive~ity support
for the \\TA, DoughE'rty told Szymoruak
that he had no commffit
"HE' said \\TA d~-.,; not comt' under hi.'I

:-~e~~t~~~J~i'r!t;:i~~~~:

if the" wanted to fund the program,"
Szvmooiak saId
Dougherty said he was working ~;th
the CIt v to handko the probkom because
tht' citv has jurisdiction in !;Ome &I'f'as.
Dou~my also said Brightway was
desiAAE'd last year in cOOpl'nltion A'ith
several campus and City o~aOlzations

Strip

Over the past fE'W c!ays, a number of
reports from the Middle East indicated
that ~adat was proposing another
for-fr.'IIa for linking a treaty with Israel
Page 2. Daily Egyptian. Noyembotr '7, 1978

JV'ews 'Briefs
to tht' Pales timan question. Thill was
said to be centered on immediatf'
ne~otiations between IsraE'l and ElIl.vpt

~l'a~:~s~~l:s~:~~~' an
IAury"pr MI."" 1\.(''''11;/pl(

"Sevl'ral specifi<: places on campu~
haw been the scene of sexual attacks In
thE' past. We feel the University has tl'-'
respoflsiblity to protect all its studel
against furtht'r assaults," Kinl{Sbl:
said
ThE' J'E'tltion driw wasro-~ b~
the Womm's C~ter and SI!} Women's
Program!! RepresentallVl'S from battgroups have offered Dougherty their
a..~tanct> lD distnbuting i;"ormatloo
about the Brightway Path.
Szymoniak said interc;;tE'd peTSOOs
may contact thE' Womm's Center at !l292324.

Three arrested for blIrglary
According to Carbondale police, three
pt'rsons who al'f' allegedly. responsihle
(or at Il'.ast 20 burglanes in the
Carbondale·Murphysboro arf:'a havl'
been arrestE'd by Marion poliCE'
The thrrt> males, two of whom are
JU\'emles, wt"re arrt'sted during a.
burglary iD Marion Tuesday morning
Carbondale police said they had alTf'St
..... rranu:. out for the trio since pohct·
:".n ~ed the house of onE' of the suspects

Carter seeks to alter Calllp David acord
WASHI~GTON iAPI - DisappomtN
~,th the slow pacl' of neogotiaIJons,
President Cartei' said Thursday it may
be necessarv, "in a fE'\\' cases, .. to
modify the Camp David agreements in
order to ..Tap up a peacf' treaty between
Egypt and Israel
In a meeting with rE'pOl'ters, Carter
said the two ,;ides did not lnlSt E'ach
oth~ and each was interpreting the
September agreements to its own best
advantage.
ThE' negotiati(?'.S, now in their sixth
week, al'f' snagged OVE'r thE' Palestinian
tSSUl' and Sil'veral other disputes. In a
move to regall~ lost I.lomentum, the
Vnited States has pl"OpOl'led that WlttV!l a
veelr of the treaty's ratification,
elections be held to set up a P~lestinian
lIuihoriiyon tile west Bank oj tile Jordan
River and in the Gaza Strip
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat's
response w&'! delivered 10 Carter at the
White HOUSf' bv H<I8ni Mubarak, the
Egyptian viCE' President. A spokesman
saId Mubaralt "expiaiD":!d prf'('\!II'ly the
~yptian view of the inlernLationship"
between the peace treaty and future
negotiations for an oV€raU settlement,
including the status of the Palestinians.
NQ details of Sadat's message WE'l'f'
disclosed. includi~ whether he had
insisted 00 a time-table for sftIing up
Palestinian ai.llonomy 00 thE' West Bank
of the Jorrian River and in the Gaza

and is completely set up.

one copy of a top-secret t~hnicaJ
manual for the KH·ll sat~lIitl'
survE'illance svstE'm. ThE' svstem
monitors, by rie~raph from' outer

r~~~en~~= :,v~~~

document to a Russian embassy officiaJ
in AthE'ns, Grt"E'Ct!, during a trip there in
FE'bruary and March 1m.
The final witness wu Jacqueline
Cooper, a CIA emplo~ who worked in
the ~~m.! offiCE' as Kampik1l,

in Murphysboro !IOo·,-. 11 and discovered
o\'er $;.i,1J1O In stolen merchall'ilse
The three are being held in ¥lIlhamson
Countv Jail and ""iIl he tned for the
:\Iarton bl."dary
Poiice said the
Jackson County !'!ate's attorney will
then dt'Cidt.> whether Ute ~ree .... ill he
brought te. Jackson C",,mty for
..... osecutioo.
The thr:.'1' havE' alll'gl'dly MI'U
I'f'sponsibll' for several bu~laru'S In thI'
t .... o·clty area. including the safe
burglanes 01 three Carbondale auto
dt.>alen; lItU\i. 8. police said. In thost>

~~~~~o~~~ ~~:o::::::~

a saft" at Vogler Ford. A saft" at Smith
Dodge was also broken into, but no
money was taken.
Ed Hogan, Carbondalp. police chief.
said the suspects had re-locatE'd their
operations to Marion when they WH'e
arrested.
\II but three of the items recovered in
thE' bousI' search Nov. 11 M ve been
identified by their ownen. poIke saId.

/orrpt/ illlo nm/pl(sillp
HAMMO~D,

Ind. lAP) - WiUlam
Kampiles. a former CIA clerk accUSt'd of
t"Spionage, told a federal court jury
Thursday that he was innocent, but he
t1J<I not explain why he confessed to FBI
agents on Aug. 15,
Driense Attorney Michael Monico has
c::ontended Kampiles was c:oerced into
ronfesslng by threats against him and
his h.mily.
H~'E'Ver. Monico askE'd Kampiles
nothing about thr reason for making the
roofession.
Before cross-examination Mgan,
Kampiles said that his confession was
DOt true,and that he told authorities that
it was DOt true 00 Aug. 16 and Aug 17.
"I never had any classified documents
in my possessioo - E'Ver," Kamptles
testified.
Closing argummts in the trial, now in
its eightb day, will rome Thursday with
thE' case gomg to the jury 1a ter in the day
or on Fridlly.
Kampiles. 23, is accused of stealing

POfW" adl'i('~ 10 ,,,:,,1(:
(Irpl(l( in 'I(impie -'mbit..,
VATICAN CITY lAP) - Pope John
Paul II urgt'd nuns Thursday to look like
nuns" always to wear their "simple and
apt" habits to demonstrate their
religious status. He warned them
against being overwhelmed by '~b1ic
opinioo. E'Ven an ecclesiastic one. '
Addressing about 600 mothE'r
superiors of religious orden, the ~
said nuns shold not permit any femimst
claim to overshadow their call to a
chaste, poor and obedient life.
The pontiff made a similar appeal 10
priests last week.
"Yes, my sisters, in the church you
can show the proper p1ac:e of ",'omen,"
he said.
The appeal came four days after a
gathering of American nuns and lay
Catholic women in Baltimore dmlanded
2dmissioo of women into the priesthtJod.

Vaily fgyptian
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Although mfflt of tht' hUlldi~~ on
("ampus \nll bt' c1ost'd ovpr
Thanksgi·.. ing
brt'ak,
the
Rf'creDtion C...nt ... r, Studt'nt C...ntPr
and MOITis Library will be open.
The Recreation CffitPr will be
cJost'd Saturday and Sl.tndav.
Mooday through Wednesday It will
~ ~ from 11 a m. to 8 p.m. It
wtll be c1011t'd Thanksgiving Day.
but will open Sunday, !l;o'''. 216, from
II a.m. to II p.m.
:"orri.s Libr-ary will be open from
7:~ ".m. t06p.m. Friday and from
9 a.rr, to 6 p.m. Saturday. Tht'
library ~U be dosed Sunday. but
will req\en Monda" through
Wednesda~ from 8 am to 6 p.m.
Thunday lh" Iibrar" will be
dosed. It will be U','Pn
9 a.m
to6p.m. Nov. 24 an,' 25 and from 2
p.m. to midnight !'iov 26.
The Student ('...nter will ~ opPn
fromia.m. to8p.m. Saturday. Tilt'
bookstore and cbeck-cashin~ offke
,.;11 be opPn from 10 a m. to 2 p.m.
Hours for billiards and bowling are
10 a.m to 7 ~ p.m .. and lht~ Oasis
Cafet ...ria hours are l! a.rn. to i
p.m. Sunday tbe building will be

from

c1~.

Monday through Wednesday the
Student CentPr will be open from 8
a.m. to !i p.m. 800kst~ and
check-eashing twurs WIll be 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The Oasis will be open
from 8::.J a.m. to 5 p.m., and
bowling Iln-J billiards will be
available froo: ~ a m. to 4:30 p.m.
The buildir.g will be d€lWd Nov. 23
throuflh 25. Building hOUl1J SOY. 26
will be 2 to 10:30 p.m. ThP. Oas15.
check<ashing rAfice and bowling
. and billiar:is "'ill be open to 10 p.m.

S-Senate appr()VeS CampllS P()t groll))
B,·

~U!lan t'~mand~1

si.n Writrr

FolI(''''lnglhelr l'onslltuer.L.-;· I('ad.

planni·d.
r'l~

~~~ot'~~:t:~ateotW~~dai'a:e~~~~~

A!'sociatlOll tor :\Ianjuana Liberation
Students
\'oted in
fa\ or
of
dt'cnmmalization of marijuana in
Wl'dPt'Sdavs' st'nate ... If'(·hons
The orgamzalton. c\asslfi~ as a
special mtere;t group by the Campus
Internal Affairs committee. .. as
:C:-;;'~Y a IH margin. with two
The nA must appro'll'" the groups'
mt'mbershlpand its wntten constitution
befOit! the Senate caTl rerof(flI~ It
CAML may oow submit fundif1(
rt'qUt'8ts to lhe senate.
And in rt'Sponse to the rt'Ce'lt ArabTsraeli peaCt' n~otiations. tht' st'nate
apprOvt'd a . ·"...ace In The !\hdJle fo;ast
Day" for SJI' students.
The resolulion de'dart'S :OO;ov. 29 as
P ...ace Day, and se'\·t'ral spt'aker.. are

an'flrdlO~

to

Ollt' 01

tilt' hills

spon~on-

"Paul ~Iml>n. IH'aroon(l;lle. R.Jbbi
'orman .-\ut'rba(·k from IIdlt·1, Father
Jat'k Ferkl'r from the '''''A.m.-n Center
and i{t'\ AI Turell. d Baptist mllllslt'!".
~::~.;'d..~r~u~n/'pac(' na\'." !".auJ ~n
~o constitutIOnal amendmt'nts a.nd a
ft;ndlO~ I't'qIk"SI wt're St'nl 10 thE' CIA
commlttt'e and 10 the I:manc ...
Committee fOf" furttlt'r (~onslderallon
before the S('fl.8te ... utes on them.
A Student GovernmE'nt
Public
Relatioos CommiSSIon rna'll ~ formed
The al'!'lendmenl would allow
formation 01 a commissIon to inform
educatt' and I.'ommunlcate With th~
student
body
about
Studt'nt
Governmffit.
Sev I"ra I St'nators notPd that ··t/us
sh\JUld ha\'1" bet>n done a long 11m ... ago ..
An amf':idmffit to In<:l''t'aS(' <Iudt'nt
pa
.. rticipatmn. In tht' Student. '-\Hairs and
ComMUnity ServlCI"5 committee X' was

S.'natOf!o

Dt'hb;~' ~Iflan

"ml'ntlt·d !I) allo"" .. II studt'nls IIlll"reswd
In partiCIpatIOn "r. thIS commtt:ee to bf>
"'eicom('{i WIth full vOlinJ! pn\'J!t'gf'S
S ..\CS IS a <"',mblnatlO!l 01 thE' forrrwr
SludE'nt SerHCf.'S and Comlll Unltv
.-\(falrs rnmmltl~
.
.\ fundllljl, n'(jlteSt to Impro\'E' lightlJ~
III Thompson Woods. Old Campus and
"otht'r dangerous section'" of campus"
'A.·as Introduced by ~nlor.; Marv ('IU.
Hayrt'S and Sloan
.
Th~ funding r"eqUt'St asks that $'21'10 bE'
allocate'.! out of the Student St'nate
Spfflal Projects aC'Count to repair and
Ill"tall cal'!'lpus lighting
ilowt'vt'r. 5E'vt'ral senators QUl"Stiofled
thl' proprl... ty of tilt' bill. ~Iatmg that such
rppa!rs and 1n!\laliatiOns art' the
respon"ibiht;· of thE' Phv",cal Plant
Tnt' 1lto''I1. s;'nate m('t'I'~ is i pm Sov
~ III .tw...... tUdellt Center Ballroom A

mHE to elilnillute UIIXiliar)" e"terpr;..~es
By {'lndy MIc:bHlsoa
staff "'liter
What appt'ars 10 be bad news for
stud~ts at sn: may bP very good news
for llo!e faculty.
The IIltnots Board of Higher Edocatioo
voted TUPSday to phase out stat... support
of aWtiitarv enterprises ovPr a sill·v ...ar
period. Ai Sit;. the Student Cffit...r' ano
orH.'ampus housing will be affected.

theftjtHE~ :~3':'e ~?ondi!illto:a::
about $8.2 million. allowing the money to
be shifted to other areas. He said the
board has not made specific
rt'CDmmendations on how that money
should be spent, but added that the board
suggested that it be allocated to "high,
Flority academic nt'eds."

"I trunk iI is a fair assumptior. that we
m ... an faculty salary IIlcrt'a~ QuitI'
obVIously. thl"re IS not a ~",at con;;t'[lSUS
III the stalE' il'glslature that higher
education IS a pnorlty. As a rt'Sult \L'I"
!'lave los' our competltlvl" I"dge in
attracting (acu/t} to I1hnois.·· Wagnt'r
saId
In rl"Spon.~ to the board's decl~ion.
Vice Presult-nl for Studffit Affairs Brocp
SwinbUl'1l(' has proposed thE' Bond
Retirement Jo'ee. If approved. the BRI-'

~IC:~n~c::'~~ t=rr:~:!le~~ ';.~th t~

SWinburne ('lIplained the proposal a'
last wt'E'k's Student Senate meetl~. J:t'
said the mon ... tarv l'fft'ct of tht' boa'd's
dec15ion on students ""ovld he minirr IZed
by char]ting all studE-nts a f...... that "'ould

Pot referendum, ~Iatthews increase turnout
marijuana through home
It'jt!slaturt' to cunsider mo.' ...
"Haan".
rule. or we might get the issue on the
possessIon and use laws
siaff ". rlter
R\' S.Il.

dt'crimlllaJi~

A total 2.425 votes wt're cast in
..... t'dnt'Sdav·s SIOOffit 'lenate election,
beatmg litst faIrs final tally by an
eshmflled S30 votes and topping an
a"...rag... elPction's total bv i30 voles
:...sst fall. less than 10 percent of sm'!
students \·oted, castmg only 1.900 votes.
accordmg
10
tlit'n
Election
CommiSSioner Mike Malone.
Recent I"lectiOl'l!l hal,(- averalled about
I.jOO votes. according to Malone
"The marijuana reft'rendum and the
rt'Ct'rt publici!v about (janick..('linton
Mat:hews' impeachmffit were the tW9
largest faclors for the increased
turnout." saId Election Commissloner
John Katovlch.
B\' a three to on ... margin. students
voted in favor of decrIminalizing

spring elt'Ctions halJot:' Saal said
t.:nder home rule. a person arrested
for po6Se5Sion of small amounts. of
marijuana woold receive a fine simIlar
to a traffic of[enlI(>. Saal explained
Placing aM issue 011 the !lpring
elections ballot would rt>quir,~ a
''massive yote- reg!Stratlon l'ffort by
students, according to Saal.
"A Ct'rt.lm pt'rcentage of rl'gistered
Carbondale ....ot ... rs halie to SIgn the
petitions. We'd hav... to start this
J'l"gistration dri"e bt-fore the end of the
sen.~tPr:'Saal saId.
According to City Attorney John
womick. tre pptitions must bE' submitted
to the city 78 days before the I"lectl~.
and ma.;t have 25 percent of the cIty s
rw:gistered voters sign them
.. (~, the City ('ounctl can mov ... to
place the referendum on the ballot
WIthout requiring the petitions."
Wamick said.
The deadline to file is Jan. 29. 1m .
City elections are Aj>ril Ii, 19i'9
In April 1975. the CIty Councli
ap(ll'oved a resolution l1fgll1g the Ulinots

m~~;da slips totaling 2.455 opinions
rast wert' counted by Katovich.
ThE' referendum. introduced by
SenatOl Bob Saal. may now be
IIltrodUCt'd to the CIty Council in one of
two ways. according to Saal.
.
"We can ask the City Council to

mlrn,jun'fj 11\

<lIId .\lan H;ivnt's
II ,'PPI'f)\,p<f t~· ('!m.~tl!utlOn ""\lId be

t'qWlabl~

Arter a unammous vott'. tht" Cit\'
Counc;i1 st'nt the rt'SOlutlQfl to Spt'aker Of
the HOU5e William Rl"dmond . Own
Senate Prt'5ident Ct'CiI Parteo-. and 58th
distrK-! JEogisJators Keuneth B.lZbee. I}CarO'...ondale. Rotlph Dunn. R·DuQuoift.

Bruce Richmond, D-Murphysboro and
Vincent Birchler. D-Chester.
l.JowevPr, the bill to decnminalizt'
possession of smaU a'lounts wa~ killed
by the Houst'.
Eliminating jail penalties for
~lOn of small amounts. ;\1) glClm:!'.
oneounc.... was the main {o("u.<; of the bill
Also by a thrE't' toont.' margm. students
rejected tht' proposed Sill ath!et:':~ f......
locrea~ ...
(lIa-lotte Wt'St. ""omen's ;s.I·MtICS
director. sup~rtt'd Iht' mcrease.
because th" wOIT,l"n's program IS In a
drastIC financial condItion. aC{'Of"dmg to
her.

st~!t~, ~~::id\\:h:!!fS~':!~~~

a

76-3(' split of present ft't'S betwePn thE'
wom~n's and men's programs. in order

to make tbe proglClrr,s E'quitable

be partIally uSPd to fill<!oce on<ampus
housing
.. AI somE' point. most students use
some Iype of l;mv ...rslt~ hou51O[{. Wt'
f...... 1 thai. in the lo~ run thIS IS Uoe most
reasonabl ... soluuon .. · :';wlnburne said
In the pabt. r ... taine-d tUlbon has been
used to support aUlIi!. Hy servict'S at
SIt:. In fiscal Vf>ar Ir., lht- BHE cut
retamed tuitIon funds b\' one-Ihm!
Swinburne said tht' resuit was a 59
IOCfl"aSe In the Student CPRler f...... and a
S90 mcreast' In housmg l'hargt'S
IrI!'t~ad of going din'('tiy into the state
treasury. retamed tuition L" drVl"rted to a
l'ntversity account whE're It IS kt'pl a!'\ a
resen..e to guarantH' payment to holdt>rs
of bonds S<'ld 10 finanCt' the CQostroction
of the StLJeflI Center and t'niverslty
Housing
A stat ... statut ... al\ow~ Sil' 10 retalO
tuill<m. bul Wagn ...r said the law does not
mandat... it
Tht-rt'fort'. t~ boards
dec15lon ..... ilI oot havt' to challjl,t' b at ~ .....
"This dt'f;lslon WIll not VIolate ttw.ni(hl!l nf bondhoidt>rs because ttw.-rt' I.e
sUfficl(>nt revenue i(t>nt'rated '" Ithlll ttw.l'mvt'rslty to pay bondholder.;." WajOWr
said.

St-veraJ universitH!s haW' C'OITIplainrd
thaI they will DOC hav... enoc.q;:h tune 10
impl...menl altemati~·t' poliClt'!! to offsel
the loss of funding for aUltlhar:i
entl"rpnSt'!' Wallner said the plan has
bt>t>n dls('usst'd for ov ... r thl"t'e \ ears
"This is cE'l1ainlv a conlro\'E'T"'lal and
unplE'asanl dt'Clsion. but or.(' th..lt ",a" to
!:It' E'Xpecll"d With n'SpE'Ct to slude-nl
ft't'S bE'IDg raisl"d. I thiLk tht- schools
should p.... ,t out that 0' ';lgmfi('antly
larger am(lunt f)f fmannal ald. ho:h
from thE' fl"dE'lCIl and state j(o\'l'mmen!s.
will be a\' aJl.. bIt' to mimml7" thE' Impdct
ThIS was ., cntil'al factor in our
decision'" Wagner said
.-\skl"d how Prt'sidpDt Carkr's
voluntar:' wag.. and pnce gUlddlnE'S
mIght _;f~t future reqUt'Sts (or salary
increast'S. Wagnt'r ~aid that was ··the
bIg QUE'Stion"

Lewis Park Mall to add businesses
B~

Pam Baiwy

Staff

Wrl~r

Where there are students, there is
mOl\t'Y to be madt>.
And one of tht- few areas ill
C::-bt;:'.d:!e tt-.::t is t=me to :l iarge
number of students but is relatively
undevl"loped 15 ahout to go tht' WII Y of the
··(ast·food strip" on east Illinois Route
13.
In the next several ~·ears. tht' sectior,
of town known as "lA!\\lS Park Mall"
\\ill have gamed :wo nt>W package liquor
store. a television repair shop, " 7,11
I-ood strop. a HUCk.~ Converuencp Food
Mart and thret· other as yet
ui.:!etprminee businesses.
.. It·s the free enterprise system,"
shru!/:ged James Rayfield .. a city
plannPr. "We tt'll !Incoming o..smesses)
what the market Will bt' h~.... just like we
told the fast-food peeple. But there·s 110
rea500 why tht' city should regulate
whfl'e bu.... nesses should compete with
t'ach othPr. Our only role is to regulate
latod use."
One parkage liqu« store. which wiD

"ISO hJUSe a television repaIr serVlCt'. IS
currt''lUv undPr constructIon In front of
the Boien's IGA fo'oodliner on East
Grand Av ...nue. Tbe other liau« store.
ooerated by the owners of Plnch PennH
Pub. win tIl."\.'Upy the ,,'at'ant Ciothing
store shghtly to the southwest of the
IGA.
Meanwhile, the site pian for a i·lI
Food Shop- .. to bt' located on the vacant
lot between IGA and Don's Shell servire
station-has been approved by the city's
planning department.
And at its
Monday meeting. the City Council will
act on yet another proposed
development.
AI' area real estate company which
t .....1\8 a 2.()OO.foot strip of land from Wall
Street east is planning to sell the plot to
!t.' operators of the Huck's Converuence
~"li<.>d Mart chain. 'J'h.: city has alrea~'
approved the rewrung of the entire stop
of land betw'!en the Bogie Hole
Miniature.(j.olf <:ourse and Wan ..itreet
from professional office to planned
bustness. U everything goes as planned,
!be9,7-acre tract wi.1levenbally contain

4U.7!14 square reet of busJI1l'S5 !>pah' and
269 parktng spact'S. So far. only
Huck'a food stOrt' is in the advanced

the

oIt':-~e~~~r:c.t)" admimstrative staff
and Seil Hendric.-ks, the deveiC¥r of the
Huck's pial. locked horns at Monday
nlght's City ('ouncil mPeting and
Hendncks is threatemng to scrap the
food stOrt' pro~t
H...ndricks wants at least one two-way
drive leading into tht' proposed Huck's
site in order to prOVIde customers
mallimum access. But City ~lanager
Carroll Frv and hIS staff insist that a
two-way driv", would aggra ... ate what
will be a heavy traffic flow once the
other devf'lopments are buIlt and the
proposed (;,an'. nty connector is
constructedbe':weenold and new lllinois
Route 13.
"The police departmffit 1...... ls there
ItOUld be insufficienl stacking room
between Boren's IGA and I HenQricks' ,
proposed Il'ft tum lane," Fry satd.
'llI...re IS a hIgh potential ror increased
traffic: coogesticJa and saiety hazards."

t'~ added that the cIty Just spent
S4OO.ooo making Grand AVffiue a four·
lane road from Wall Street to l" S. 51 and
that .. the more accesses "00 ha'·e. the
less valu."b> .. 0Ul :n,'eslreent 15,"
Ill";ead, t':-y ll1an~ lh<: dt'v"'lopt'rs to
btl,Jd two drivt'S about H5 feet apart.
n.t' first drh'p-Iocated adjacent to Wall
Street Just east of Piles Fork Cn.oek-~
would be one·wa\· for ... asl OOtmd tlClffic
Thf second dn,·i- would he two-way.

How ... v('r, Hl'ndricks warned the
council that the Huck's project wcqld be
serapppd unlt'ss Fr} and hiS ~'aif
chaf1(~ tOOr mind!<.
'·Th... re is a propo$al under
consideration bv your tOlAin for a j·ll
Food Shop to t~ wt'St which \II,'llI haw a
two-wn drlvewa" directlli Into theIr
stOrt' .. ··HeNlricks·said.
OOo't want
10 go into direct com~ution WIth our
competitors if we're Nt ou the same
grounds."
Hl"ndricks said he did not think
customers would be willing to drive
~ just to gel m and out.

"\\e
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~~:~~~~.~~! yields pleasant

•

As most folks ha ..-e probably reahZt'd by now thE>re
are no classes n~xt \I.'t'ek so that we mn\' celebrate
lbanksglv;ng Therefore it seems onl\,' proper thaI a
- t t or two be said about thiS occa"alfl,
Since I really can't remember what the first
't'bantsgiving was like ISt't'l ng as 00.... I was more tnan
a ft"W days away from being born I. I ('an ooly
~te and go by .... hat has pl't'\'IIJU."oI) bt-t-n written
in o."CIer to conjure a reasonably accuratE' picture- of
the Clnginal feast,
,;'rom what Il'an !i:llther. the folks who came over to
this land in hopes of finding a bettt'r plaN' decided one
day that ~y had hit it prelly good and _re so happy
that they wanted to demonstrate theIr thanks. So,
they got toteether With the locals to eat dead bird flesh
and partake in a little com on the cob, Afterwards,
they beJcbed a little. smoked cigal't'ttl"S and had a hooboy good bme

thoughts and thanks

Today tius (!'Slival !!et'ms to han' rt'm8HlE'd pre-tt~·
well intact.
fo'amllies gel to!(ethE>r as much as
possible, they stiU eat the dead bIrd and they smoke
cigarettes after thev are fuusht'd e-ating. PrOOdbiy thE'
only thin~ that (lifters today from th€' on~lIlal
celebraltoo is that. after pt'ople ar .. Ihrough t'allng,
the)' pa.;:t In front of the console box in the h\'mg room
that houses thE> telenslOn and they walch football
games, !'iot that thiS IS had or anythlll~··' if the
pilgrims had televlsloos !IK'y probably would havE'
donE' the same thing.
The important thing thou~h IS that people still give
thanks While it is ,,'en' lrut' that some of us have
much more to be thankful for than olhers. tht're are
still thntgs to be thankful for.
H you enJOY being patnotic. thanks can bt'gi""Pn for
t:ncle Sam. hast'hall. hotdOj;!S, apple PIt'. ChevrolE'ts
and Steve G.. r.·ey. fo'or those who can't relate to the

ahOH' \'alut'.' then· are otht>r thtn~s to he thankful for

Thest' ptQple could I("'e thanks for pizza parI;);"!> with
o.'hvM"Y serVIt"!'S, Stuo cars, drIve-In mOVIt"8 and
cht't'!'t'i1Url!rr,;

ror those who are 1f'SS metropolitan In natun'
thank.... can bt" gl\'~n for dNn air Ilf you find some
mall I! to mel. the warmth of su"",hmt', the "h.lde 01
b1~ tr~s, 'moely aft~moons and hghlt'mng hu!/.s
oh yea. Just In l"a.."t' anyone's curi(),,~. I'll lit,
thankful fllr g~'ros !landwiches. dress tenms shOt'S
hlue bon{'St't and Jerry Jf'ff Walkl"r
"
Thel't'fol't' II can be St't'n that, if you thmk about it
long t"IlOU~h, th~1't' havt' to be somt' thm~ lhat f'ach of
us call bt" thankful for, So "hen the tIme rolls around
for t'yeryone to bt" thankful next week. rememher th(,
plhznms. eat lois of turkt'y, think of tht' thingS lhilt
usually make your day and be thankful

Final portions of symposium transcript
.:.Ii. . ·s DeC.r: The fofw-in. is a &I'anscripl 01 tJte
St. . . . ( __ enmftll sy mposiam beld 011 SO\', t, at the
ShIIe.u(~ftlw. What aPIW'In ia COday'S oe_'Spaper is
Ute fiaal jMWtian 01 tilt" symposium. as r"PCorded by
~

Kapp, a juuior ia radio aDd

lelr~·ision,

Thr IasI

15 mi_tes 01 the !i~·mpos ... m. ill _bk-h Daily ~gyptilln
edi&er iD
Bru('r ROOma. made a statemrnt 011
ltHIaU 01 the IIt>wspaper and atlS,..ered qUf'SlilJas ,..:.os
... ~, and 50 Is aot iD<'luded in the

('bw'

traaseript ,

MatLII.--' words appear ~'erba&im, !sut some 01 the
from LIIe audiea<'e lItt>1"r inalldiblt 011 the
tape, Wonts ia parralMs" _en' iD~;.;;d bv Staff
l\'rilrr ('iDd,' ~i('harl!lon. lit ho ('n'ered thr
sy .. ,..ia.. fOr U~ Daily fo:.ypUaD, &0 ('ompletr the
~ 01 dar questioa. Whea possible, lhoiIe who
asked tIw qUHlions are idrntirJrtl becauSf' th ..ir
"tit, :. imp'" unt &0 the ('onte.t 01 the questitil!. A
era.......rpt 01 rar. 'r portions 01 LIIr symposium W·Ali
,.btislw4 ill Lite Y,ed~day, !'io\', IS issue 01 ur ~E,
~

noor:

(He~lthanlllisintheduti".

f_ dlltiPs you ba"r,
Mat~';: 'i'haH, right

One of

ttl(>

It is_oI thr

f_ duties I do

have
"1oor: tHe_/Chanl -\nd ~t's maintain ('onsistenc.-y
wi.. ,tHo <'onslitalion. \\h.' don" \'ou fulfill tbose

' .
'no ansWt'r '
naw: Why _rn LIIe appointments you madr noC
ac'('ept.fti by LIIr wnalr? \\err the~' not qualified~
Maltht-ws' It's nl)t a qut'Sllo() of whether or not they
were qualified I would say It IS just the fact that the
!l('03te wanted to play games
dlltiPs?

Matthe'olo's

.·ioor: ADd LIIr" didn't lib vour appoiDtments~
Matthews' ~o. the\' didn't
..-.... :
(Sruator Kellie Watts) Wait a miDu ....
Ga!Tit'k Dever comes 10 5rnatr m~tings. \\'hea_
veU4I oa !MUs, we De\'er knew wbal bls opiDion 'fas
~_ br IIt>v ..r said anvthilll.
H_ w~ WI'
Rw-ed Ie jDd~ what yoU felt':'
Matthews· Hold it. This is realI>' weird. Thars
really wild. !t1ary Hayne!' sl~id the only time I showed
up was to s~ak for or agalllst a bill. That's a total
cootradicuon of ..... hat you said.
I'm not
constitutionally required to appt>ar at the m~tings,
What's the gript>"
near: (Watts) It's the fact thai YOU Dever were

fiNoft.

•

MaUl.:WS: That's not true at all.
...... : Yoar exact wordli wrrt! that yOU didn't waut
to "-Itnit the 5e1Ul~.
•
Matthews:
I wanted to give the senate the
opportunity to grow up and mature on their cwn,
F .... : I " ' t want to make allY accllsations aDd I
doe't waut te mur an~ dedsioR5 about you. I jUliI
_ _ &0 makE' a stalrmftlt unintrrrupt.fti.
Mat~' Fine, go a ht'ad , If you'lI give me ai:
~ chance to respond to what you are gomg to say.
...... : j JUt ... 1Il to say 50methiD If aDd I don't waat
Ie _ WenptH.
Matthews: I Just want to make sure everyone gets a
chance here.
F .... : You're Dot any more differt!llt thaD aay_
else. ~'o. pat yonr ,aDIII OD ill dae moming dar lam~
.ay I H, W.. all do SaDlrdling wroog aDd aobody caD
say lIIPy 1IDa't. TIw big isSH here is wlwther or not thr
«"sw--c is gaial' to br rnponsm to da~ Itadfllta,
Yo. a_t 110& make It throalh tlllB all~ bat you did
..tIa& , . . caaId. If ytl'll have to kkk a IIUle baU, IIIflI
dull's ....t y .. have to do. ADd flaally. I'm after
, . . 'ft jolt,

....... : I just _at to say daat the...- d _ hen
. . . . . . repftWId mr. tIIey Bever ha,,~ aad whfll &hey
Iry ... dtry atways Pft'JIdn~ a lot III propagaDda,

...... : ·11tereis Dooae oa trial here. Not Garrick or
Ute prPU. TIw qllfttioe hen a.dgbt is wbat is fOUl'
sUdent S.YE'I'IImeaL Are yea gom, to Iw
~ "('OIDID.Ilk.~ willi the IftUIw! Wltat do y_
E'qtftt .. do allMat It!

.. _pprII ..
'oge~
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Matthews: I don't kno,",
Wl'11. curre-ntly I'm
so obviously I'm guinal to presml my cast'
to the J-Board and hopefully get nndicatffl I'll take It
from thpre. I don't kno...'. I ...·... not rt'Sign. But for me
to lell you what the future is. hell, I could collect a
dollar trom everybody. I don't know
im~ad1t'd

f1aor:
If the J·Board decidrs lIIey nHCI LIIe
Information about voar '"II-time llatus 10 th-cide

....ther or noC te uphold the il*lro-a('ament will you

supply thai laformatiOll~
\Iatthews' Okay, a('cordlng 10 the C.lnStitUtion
under Rights of the.> A('Cused. "aC'Cused shall Mt be
re<J':lreci by any statute, law. TUlt'. l't'Ji(u1ation.
ordina~ or by any other ;,-odes or l'OOlpt>lIed by any
otht>r person to ISSue testimony which could tend to
locrimlnate him or her. H •• rpfusal to rio so shall not
nol bt" l'Onstiluled as e\'ldeoce of guilt" So, I hope
that answered your qut":StI(l'~
Floor: Whftl you ma~e an appointmftlL ia It a
prE'l't'qui~ite thai you rKf'ivt' wricua DOliN' frem thf'
rhairman 01 the rHpKb.e board aDd If it Is sa('1t a
prerfllui~ite, "'hf're in tbr C'OII!Ititution dors it say
that!
.
!ttattht"~;s' I don't reft'r to thE.> constitution in that
respect. It IS fundamental and it 15 COfY' moo s(''fl!!ot' that
if i don't knmo.- whilt boards are val·ani. If I doo't know
thaI a board nt"eds to be fWE'd, and r don't receive
1IITllten '!f"tkt,. hmo.- do r know 10 appoint them ~
Hoar. Is 'ormal informalian a written hoUer':'
~"Ithe\\'li: It is not formal information if I'm u.e
0f1e who st'nt the leiter. fo'or in~ta!1{,'e.1 was asked whv
I hadn't made an appointment to a particular
committee IlIiht'n an academIC policy wa.c; being
dJscusst'd and I dldn't even know the commlltt't'
eXIsted,
Hoor: If \IOU kllOw that a va('aLl'\' ..sis .. aDd 'fOU
haVf'D't rKeived a _ritten ~urst lor' aD
appointment. ('aD 'OU 10 ahead and lDab thai
appointmftll '!
Matthews: Not if I don't know if there is a 'ilK'aflC\'

.

or~

du bow thf'rf' is a vaC'alK'V, eaD VOU
make the appointmt"ftt witbout a f~1 Wriiwa
Floor: If

\IOU

holm'!

;\.lattht-1II.'S: Let me ask you a Qut":Stion. ~' I
lUlknowmgly or knowingly did not make an
appomtmt'nt, d<>es that constitute im~chment~
.'1001': I cIon'tlUl_ IItb.t tbe proper pl'Ot'edlll'f' is. I
am just a stadrot and have a
qu~ aboutllt'hat
has bel") hroaltht .p, I just ",ant ao kDOW II YOU can
make an appoi"tmmt. _hen you kDOW a vaC'8D<',
o«urs aDd you h.~·f'D'i rKeiW'Ci a formal writ,",

f,,"

N'qUf'St,

;\.1 a Ithe\l.s

I guess I could
the brad administrator 01 5lDdeui

Floor: ,",no \IOU
Ilovt'm~ent'! .

:\lattlw... s· I don't know. That's an interestltig
You know I have a fiscal officer who is a
Cn/verslty administrator and from ...·hat I understand
I ca.. ·\ spt'nd any money WIthout her signature I don'!

qu~tJ(Jn

know

Floor: Well, It _ms to me that dar IIf'ad
adlDiDislrator 01 student l'ln'enmf!ld gould ka_
what appoint.rots ~ to br IDa., ... llloaW ka_
w"al is goiq oa. dOlI" yon daiDk!
Matthe ...-s: Okay. according to the consti:ution.
under Duties. FWlCtiona and Powers of the President,
it IS stated that upon leaving offke, you are s~posed

~~~::O;lr~::r:e~1!:~ !~:e~e~~~

taten down procedures for my successor 50 that a
problem like that doesn't arise, So Ilwve attempted to
try to take CaJ-e 01 the i.nberent problems of !be oIfice.
F1oor.
(Marlt p~, DeOy El.,ypdaa Staff
Writft') Mr, MaUhews, _anenl occu'imptied daat _ III tile problems III the Ddy Egypdaa
lias IteetI that dtry h8Y~ failed to r.DuU )'GIl aDd that
tHy have misreprewBted yea a" yew lDteDtieal ..
.....eat Wy prrsidftlt. I _N j1IlJt Uke for )'GIl . .
nplaill&e ..~ aDd tile crowd wlty )'Gll1laYf', _ HftI1lI
«cas...., .dilled to lalle

,Ollila"

,an ......"-.....

an",,..t'f' fonnat inwrv~w ",bt'f'rby y_ would br ukrd
'Iut'Sti_ by a l'f'pcM'ler of y_ cboice, thus
f'liminatinlt any cbaDt'e ., lMawei rt!pOI'tln" or
a«usaUoas 01 !luch bias. CaD you respond &0 I,",
quntkle why you ",f\l!lf'd a verbatim iII&erview':'
Because 1 didn't tnJ5t the DE at all. to tht' extf'flt
that this editaria! is totally wrong,
Fl_: IPf'ter!lOIII Th~rditoriaIIsD.IotaUy wron!!
Malthfows: Semantics. I would hope that vou \I.'ouid
take tilt time to reed whal you aJ-e n-porti~'
FI_: IRkh Klkltl, l~aUy .:g,vptiaa SUfi Writer)
,,'by didn't yon •• briort' 1M l'niwnily Pml ('oulK'ii
wh" thrsr al~!lat'- ':'
l\I atthews: I wanted to wait until I had enOUl(h
e\'idence on the DE before I went to the press counCil
It 15 discretionary on m., part and it is my option wh.. n
to take It to the proper cOWlcli.
n_: IKlkkH It's _ thiDg &0 li..olt mud and II's
anothf'r Chi'.1It to take .. acd.l,
,'-Ioor: '''r&mOllI By sayinl( daat you dOt"I tnne tIMDK are YOU sayiD. that Y" LIIiDk th.. DE wouW mil
w. . . in a vrrbaUm iDtrnirw. Is that y~ rnponw
Ie my quHtion!
Matthews :0;0
Floor: (Pet.nonl I Llliak It Is Importaftt te kn_
why, Wr lave yon tIw opportunity Ie prl'WDI your
vieows ia a verbatim ia&rn'~w wi.. thr I'f'POI"WI' of
your cJ!oi«o and willi . . otht'f' Input from thr DE thaD
LII~ qveslions aad y_ r ..f1Ised.
Mattht>WS· That's not true, With regards to ha\ing
the writer of my cboia-, I will stand here and call you a
liar.
Floor: ,P..&moal W~ mack oIfen'" 'IOU, Garrkk.
"'Iwn \011 refUMCI dae flnt time, we ihea said "ou
~ have aDY ~ from the stafl daat you
want.eci. ~' oa ltill refawcl.
Matthews: Wait a minute. Ar~ vou the one who
contacted m~~ Ha\'e you personally'ilpproache<i me'
Flaw (Pf'~I: So.
Matthews: Tht'n I don't know whert you are getting
your fa('t5 from.
t'lGor IPetrnonl: Yea bow vrry wrll tha' someone
('_tanH Yo8, Bot 1a~lv. wr haVftl't "ftl Iwflt ablt'
to let abold of yea. Wr iaan ao a«.sa 10 you. H_
art'.~ saw-d &0 report wbal is 1~1 011 ill smclrn~
loven_at when yo. art' H'CIDdrd _ewhere III
(·arbonda~ aDd _onr knows whfl'P"" art! at!
Mattht>ws: Wait a minute, now listen. hke I said. the
senators did not give me the cour~y mough to tell
me that I was ~Olllg to~ impeached. They went to ~
DE and 1 dadn t even know until I .,.clted up a copy of
the DE. The DE and tht' !lef\!!ton dld not even givt" me
the opportunity 10 eltpn!SS my case to them, Nor a
sIOgif' senator confronted me about Impeachmenl al
all.
"'1001' I Pr~non): 'Wr baD ao ('over thr ,.,.atr it«auw
at teast lIw~' hold thrir mf'f'lin1{s. Yea Wfl'PD't a~d.
MatU-~: If you are going to write about it. don't you
thi'" you should get your facts straIght"
fo'!oar IPl"U'n=I: V= jWit . .iii .t ..... _mll.tn:.
1O.. ,(Cut "",

Mat~: It is not wmantics. The DE savs tht'
Student Gov ....nment constitution requires the
presidenl to be enrolled as a full·bme student for two
lIPmes ten pnor to t'iection and thl"OUghout the term of
office, That's not in the constitutlOll
all, It's totally
Inaccurate,
Floor I Hftlllf'ghaal: It's aD laa.rpnoC.doa.
FIGor: What Garrkk .. tryinl to point out is ....
InrrMIbilltv of the DE a" til .. laerecIibllin 01 their
lad 01 rrsP-hftlf'U &0 good repertiag. .
Matthews: I would sav thaI the DE should stay with
their reportinal instead 01 taking pictures of my door
with five things up there without anything OIl it. It
malt" it appear hke there Wt'n! alot 01 notes. I think
the DE sould have taken the time to find out bow Mary
Haynes got her information,
F .... (Prwn..): Wby area"
""IP~
. .. .en Iwre "'Ilht!
Matthews:. have been standing up here answering
questiola opmIy and booestly.

at
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··'Letters
A Farewell to Smoking
I promiSll'd the world
I wouldn't smoke Ous Thursday.
I 'vant to qwt completely.
but old habtts are hard to break
and this OM will be neD.
I've quit smoking twice before
(don't ask why I started again),
and if I make it a third this time,
I promise it'll be 0. last.
Smoking isn't a want anymore,
it's a babit and bard to break,

Tbe ciprettes that 111 miss the m~'.
the ones 1'u wist, I bad.
wiD be t1~ (irs! one of the day,
..itb my coffee n the morning
""Ikon I ehainsmo\e for an hour.
~t will be the after-meal smoke,
I only NEE 0 just that one.
artwo
art+..-ee...

I'll also miss the ones
I save for ..ben I driak.
The IIlOft I drink
the mOlt! I lIII10ke
the mOlt! I SltlClte
the more I drink
and so on and so on and so on.
And, the in-between-time vnllles.
I guess I'U miss tbo6e, teo.
lbanks American Cancer Society
for giving me inct'ntive to quit.
Just think of all Ue money ru saVl"-At sixty·five cents per pack
'and I smoke a pack a day)
I'U be saving roughly twenty bucks a month
and I NEED a new pair of shoes.
Cam McClelland
Secretary. Compute!' Seiena>
.:eli... •. . . . . : 11Je poe1D aMYl' __ . . . .iUM ia
ns,•••e •• Ull' A_r~_ C ••H r Seciet,'s
BpOIISenfIip 01 ''Take a 0.1 Off 818...... •• 11Jand.,. New. 16.

[)()()NES8lJr(

Senators lack verification for impeachment charges
President Garricll.clinton Mattht>-.'S. fl'member
thai name beca~...,. "'''ere is a man witb guts. Thursdav
mght he stood taU in the fa~ of overwhelming odd.~,
and protected his position as a panther prott'Cts hIS
domain. The senators prest'ftt had no rap, bo:-<.-auS("
t~ c:ouldn't back up their char~ with anything but
their mouths. Matthews appeared with pape. ,\lurk,
including dippinlOl from the .aual mistakes made by
the Daily ERYptian. What ~perwork did the accusillJi!
senators Can!' ttl produce. What wntlE'll and signed
documents did t~ have to strengthen their
aUt'!lations ~ How can they accuse wben they don't
('VftI know the wortungs of the constituhoo as well as
President Matthews~
Failure to appoint people to positions" There seems
to be ~.f1..j}(JII CJVt!I' the number of pclSitiols vacant,
and somf: of ti>tJ8e p1Sitions even havf: two names for
thuamf: Job. Some of those positions no longer exist
Some of ihcJR positions are so vague that f'Vf't1 if a
person were put theft he couJdp't poMibiy tn., ... what
Ius duties were. It set!ms that someone failed to clean
house before Garricll-Ointoo Matthil.'ws took office,
and they f'xpect him to pick up aU thf: questlon marks

and guess which ones are feasable Garrick·C1inton
\iattbews tried f:arnt"Stly to sort out a confused bod~'
of I'l0...ernment and put it in an ordfot'ly fashIOn, but thiS
enrdfowd l't'rtain ~enate members. so they mixf'd
water wllh dirt and started mudslinging. It's not thaI
President Matthews failed to keep m touch With the
senate. the senate failed to keep in touch with him
After all it is easier for all those people If) find one man
than it is for one man to find all thOSP. people The
problem re!>ts Within the unresponsive senate
i yt-w Mis...; Haynes as the persoo ....·ho ca~t>d
troublf: .vhen there n:-ally was no trouble Mr Fig~ms.
J congratulate you on your defense of the president
'I1le t'fItire Student (~emmt'flt is at fault for
bri~ing something into ,'Ie public that should have
been quietly settled OWl' a cup of cofff'!!, 01' even a
good drWlk somewhere on Illinois Avm~ If you It~'s
want to play Watergate, you can buy the game at K·
Mart for under $.1.
Clifford L. DOObin...
Freshn\.1n. Photojourni'lism

Door-to-door campaigns disrupt solemnity of studies
It was a week before we took to the polls. and like
most students I was at my desk. Someone knocked 00
my door. and I asked that the person l'nter. I tur'led
around expecting to see one of my friends. but instead
found m~lf face-to-face with Jackson County Sheriff
Don White. Knowing that I had done nothing wromr i
prepared myself for his short ek.-di;:n bnehng.. J
sure enotlgh he tried to campaign hIS way into my
heart. He talked about my home county. told Ill(> my
girlfriend was pretty. handed my some Iiteraturf:. and
left. Not two days later representative candidate
Bruce Richmond stopr-li by. He talked to me for a
~;hile, han~ me some literature, and ~rtf'd This
door-to-door campaigning in my dorm got me
thinking. Is tilis lund of campa,ning necessary"' And
why is it all.JWed in our dcms.

In mv opinion that kind of campai~ing i .. the same
as the SohcltatJOIl of a product at our doors. Therefore.
if solicitalllJll) an our dorms IS Illegal. then shouldn I
political campaigmng i", our dnrms be illegal also~ It
not only disrupts study":;. !:',J( It Will also encourage
more politicians to follow SUIt. Soon there ..... 111 be
ma.<;S("S of pohbcians gOIng door·tlHloor ID our dorms.
As for Don and Bru~. well. you sunk the eightball an
the wrong pocket. lIOext timt' thank twice before lrymg
to swa'i students With '\'our door·to-door
persuasl\,?ness_ '100 may 105e votes mst'_'ad nf gamu1g
them

(buck Thomas
Freshman. Geology

by Garry Trudeau
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YOU HAVE JUST MADE THE MOST
IMPORTANT DEClSlON OF YOUR LIFE!

MARRIAGE'
Now dort"! buy the filsf engagement mg you see.
ShoJ.' ,JS to compare Pf~· OUr becUItut cataIcg . .
help y..'lU realize that you do nac have Ie pay high retail
prICeS foe f.."le dia"nonds and jewelry. Vanrty Fair
daamonds have been sold to CQIIegE studentS tor CM!II
50 years aI up lO 5Q04 oft retail prices. 1mpof1Jng.
manuf.'ictunng. and designing. selling direct, Culling
out the middle man. 8ringinA you the biggest savings
at a hme 11 your lite when you need them .rost

Send f()( your catalog and gee what we can do for you.
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Trueblood Hall snack bar re-opens
Ih 0 . ... " .... ,,1

si..n

WrfWt'

" -

m_

"COUIItry Slorp" and dPh

\t.1I .,.
aVilllllb~ to studllml
S(1¥. 27. whfon TnIl'biood Hall ,...
its snark bar

~

PackaRt'd and

I.", rood!; '10,11

.,.

IItfPrPd at 1M _
NtJng pla~ to
satlSili tllP hungry bpt ...e"".mNI
_cker

Sl_!Ioun .,11 bp from 6 p m. to
II P m Sunda, Ihroollh .·nda~
Ham. lurllt'~": salamI ;and oitirr
luncheon mE'ats. alona wllh a
varwt)· lit ("het'5eII. ",,11 0.&"1,111*
The st_ will carry 10 dJilf'\"pnl

kinds 01 . . cream. fNituring •
£laver 01 1M week, 1$ £lavon 0(,
)IOllurt. pop.ides and a .. KIP varwty
rl otllPr snack foods.
r.l<lllt rl 1M food prnducUo will hi!
pacllall~
sludl'nt& to talle badl
to tllt',r I'OOJT'~" but -hog Will bp
ava,lAble! lor ;twJsfo who prf'fer 10 eal
at IhI! !<NIck b.Jr
In addJhon 10 IIIP food, t~ t'OUotry
~p .... ,I! olfer a .. I«lion 01 Muty
and hfoalth a.ds. laUlldry nt'eds and
ml_llaM0U8 and ftnprJeRCY 1~lo IS
lor studt'n L.. in a ptnch
M:mhPrs of IIIP hou~ councils
.. "P vc.!unteerE'd ~r hmt' to .,...isl

'Of'

Psyt'hology das.."
to be sodelY game
ItT La_ o..tp
M.... WriIH
SIMSUC. a lIIXitoty 'imulatim
pme. will bp ~ al SIU lor 1M
first lime In 1M spnlll under 1M
dI;"f't'tion 01 Jack MrKilllp. aSSIS~nl
aro'-r In psydl%ftv.
The class it 8Cheduled to meet

!'tom 7 ttl" 4U Otl Mondav.
Wf'drlPSday and Thunday ~hts
f1'Om Feb 1 tIlroujII Feb... in Lirp
ScieMe II. Room ~ "Soc",l
Pllydlology" .PSVC :J07) or an
equilavent is tile only ~itl!
fc:r 1M~1a•.
The pme. Griginated by Wi!liam
GamsOll of thl! Univpuity of
Mtdupn. allows (>4rtInPOUO;'; t!!
turD • rudimentary t«Jety into !lie
.nety 0I1bftI" ~. whkb could
bp commwut. IIOciaHst. f~ISt,
anan:hllll ar capitalist. The purpose
01 !hi! ...""ulaboD is ID 1M students
iIalght ,..IID the procesa 01 IOdaI
~1r01. prot_ .!'Ct IOciaJ dIanse
and lilt..' their pencIL" Nertlans to
Ihl!" ,)rucesHS. aCl:ord.ipt to
McKiUi".
1ft SIMSOC ~ _ four retliorw.
If _ pI!nIOD wants 10 Inlvet from _
Rt'tion 10 _notber ~ mllll obtaiD •
b'1lVt'1 tJcllPt. In ~coi for a pI!nIOD to
~ III 1M lamI! he mIIII han •
sulmswnc:e t_e!. II is up to the
individual to Il'I!I 1M IIIOftI!J' to
purct' .. ~ 1M ~rv tickets. AU
dK ..ions ~ming 1M 5O<."Jety 'lVtU
hi! 'nadt' by thto plaY'!'T'S ac:~ng to
the guidelines Htabbshed by 1M
coon.tnator al !he beginnillC 01 !hi!

in Ihe opI.'I'Bhon 0( I lIP st<rt' during
Ih~ I,nl,....-..II .",fler the firs.! '''('('11. "

gradualP itOOenl Will b- tured to
mana., the ,tlW'P and stur' '01
warkprlI .,11 be l'fTlpl.,yPd 10 '«<'II ......
Itema. ac:t'ord,ng 10 Sam HlIwlla.
l"0!\"f";-5ity hOW>tng dtrl!('Ior
Tht'Tru..o1ooo t{ ..Usoac:l. bar "'a~
clcMl!d down about thrfto ~ ~-an allo
/)(o("1lU5l' lwo snac.-k !-... n on fo:a...'
("amplr-. "Pt'" 'ltt' rlA,-rlt-d at lhat
timf'. II IS bping rf'-cpt'f\f'd OIl tllf'
rf'qUf"'"t of S!ud"'Ols 1I1l1ng OIl

r R1versily

Park

APPLY NOW
for Graduation for
May 12.1979

~~@

~

HICdKELS

Applications MUST

Saturday Night

be returned to the Office

AD RASTUS

of Admissions and Records

!t___ ._. . .

i--f"AVlA"rI

18y bt',ng.ng ,n.s ad ..",,, you I
I Frldoy Of" Soturdoy N.g'" I

aherpaymentatBuna~

2UI.Maln

.m~

Participants lit SIMSOC ""

rolps. Some people are liven
oomparu6 for ..htdl Ibe7 III!ed to
bire ...orkPB. Umo.. are formed,
and minonltes exsst. A ~ is
OI1Canl-S in the socJet)' and III

responsible for pubhslul18 one _
per
The coordinatar ~ rerordI lID

_,00

:~~~!!=n=:c~:~ ~

nal\c.r al Indicalors. which are
...... lIJard 0( 1ivin3. food and I!JII!f'IY
sonal c:obe5ion arJ publit:

~I)I.

oommummt.

The expPnl!nc:l! will_now studPnts
10 Iftt theonHlo ~ if It.y _rk ill
• SImulated soci"ty. M ..KiUlp said.
S!MSOC. pSVL.- ~'*' 6, is
o.'fPrPd for two cmht haws and baa
• lAb Iff 01 S3
I X79'~ ft.J"jIJl)~~rorlX79'~""~"

'fTtJ-.o:1IO - ' " . , . LmU!I.B

*

ACCOlIfIfTING ~NO
"~; f.INANCE MAJOR$ ''''_,
)

~
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MuYc by Jl.UY GOlD5MITH
Saeenp&ay by HOWOOO GOUlD
f .... the IIOW!I by IRA llVIN

Produced by MAanN IlJCHAJlDS
.and STANUY 0'100U DIreded by RANIWN J. ~.:.tWIM.I
~ :!';.J:U ...... 1e:U
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E LV
IS
ON

HEN~

ST l('UlS

CLASSES 8£GIN NOV r7

lDi~~

19..J~iI'~LS,Lru

CPA

REV;F.W

WINKLER
S411Y
FIELD

TOUR

.-1r:Rt)I:S

REDUCED ADULT & STUDENT PRICE

Late Show $1.50
Friday - Saturday 10:30 p.m.
FOR

'·lITE SHOW

nc
Dollrf~pHon,

November 17,1978. Page]

Tn;';,,/{ (I "'uk
Jim Capps. maintllilM'n" •• Ya('uuml rainfa" f!om ,b. Wally roof eI
lb. ("ommunicatioas Buildin«. 1'11. . . .atb ... has ....auabt bad••
familiar sight-stra~iC'.nv-pla('td ('aos in tIM' bail .. ay •. (StaR
photo by (~t"CH"g. Burosl.

·WATERSHIP DOWnIS AmUST SEE Flhml

Intf~

MAIN STHNBlJRGfN wi1h .nHN BRUSHI CHRtSTOPKR llOYD

5: 15 p.m. Show S1.25

FRIDA Y
5:1· 7:15 t:15

Scrs3f"~ by X>HN I-£~

SHANER 8r. Al. RM4'"4S
ard CHAAlES SI-MR 8r. AlAN MANDEl
Story by .nHN HERMAN SHANER 8r..At RAMRUS

t. 15

IG.······. I.I

PrcdJcedbyHARRVGITTESandHAAOlDSCHNEIOER

SA ~RD:- Y ". SU~DA Y ~
... ")~.1111
.~.~.aDIII.JACK.
.Q' NICHOlSON A fQc::JI"n(UOt Picture
2.30 5.15 7.15

I

~ ~ _ -." _, •• ~
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~ ~.

5:00 p.m. Show 11.25
fRIDA Y 5:01 7:01 ....

SATURDAY" SUNDAY
2:.5:" 7:......

---------------------------------------------'

Faeult~· painting to be shown
A peintinj( 1", an Sit' flleult. artist
has bPm IK"lt'l.·lffl to be pari of th~
30th annual H45Sam PutehaM' .'und

through

:::!tU~~I~~ fr~~h~~~ e:.i::'

8"rn~tP.n.

~. Iif!e~n"~"'~~~:

L.... r .. nt"f'

auoc:iat~

proff!:\Sl'.r in art .... ,11 1M' shown "',th
... orks I'll 71 nthPr artISts In 'hf'
annual nlllbillOll !IpOI\8on'd by tM
Ame-naln Al"adflny and InstillJ{~ 01
Arts and u,:I"1"lI
Pamtinp and drawinp in !he
o:lIIbit Weft C'hMt'ft by a jury of
art .... from mort' lhan 1.000 entrie!l

COLLECT HOllY HOBBIE
GLASSES

submittf'd by art IC'hool tMellen
and Ilalieory di .... tors in Ihe t'mlPd
StaIN and Canada. The Acadtomy

ElIh,b,fion SOy 21
()eoc. 30 In
S", York Cltv
.. Bedroom So 3:' a painting by

~""'tl'tn ~ys

hilo pamting 15 a

~alillt trIIt\;tlOll. II "'as shown in an
nhlbit of fa('\llly art W1)rk earlier
this yNr In Mikhl?U Gall«y
~rnsleln has taught al SIU SInet'
•.162. His work hall ~n includtod In
many pldubitlons in the t:nlled
StatPII and Japen.

Singers place in com~tition
sm'.

S4!0wn 'ltudenl mpmlM'rs 01

MarjOrIe

Law~e

()pera Theall'r

"'PCP winners in 1M annual Sauooal
..Usocsauon of TeecMrs 01 SlIqpng

IIhnois studPnt auchtionll.
The stat_,de rom~ltlon "'a5
ronduclf'd Nov. 1 and 4 al flUbns
Stalp l'nlv~rsily Slng.. rs were
pa<:P'd ID dlVISUIII accordl", to 8«t'
and class.
Sirs mtnes took t~ first
plac."t'S in 1M eom~ition Jeenine

5Ophomer~' wompn's
divl~lon;
DftIorah Schwab of Wa)ltl('5boro.
V.... second in lh~ advanad
WOIIIPfI'S diY1-~; Graef' Kt'lily of
MarIOn, thud m IhI? junior W;JII)(!ft'S

divl$lCIII.

and

Baillmore.
adya~

MK'haf'1

:\Id..

Blum

hfth

in

Buy a medium size drink

01
lh~

mfm', divisKIII.

594;

Wagn~r. Sf'ranh)ni. SC'h",ab.
Sitton and BladL are studellts of
Mary ElainP WaJlaef'. profellklt 01

ScJrma ~ SItton 01 Bllhnlls.
Mont. wna rant plal"P In thr
advanl."Pd wom~fs dl\'lSIOll and
Randall Blaek 01 ('arbandal.. look
the> top ~t in thl? !K'I'IIOI' mfm'
diVISion
Ulh.... "'Inn .. rs w ..r.. Mary
S4!0mallOni of ChlC81l0. ,....:ond

In

It.

BURGER

for
and get a glaSs

!"-=::-::~ h~~,':,~,: ~U"'I~a~~UY ~~11~i::.a~:~a~~
proft'Ssor of mu"'(' Margan·t
Simmons. (,OIlC'h and Kc:ompaftl..;t
(WI tt. School of Mus'. fac:ully. John
PaPf'_
roordlNltor of It.
\lar jOl"" t.awnollCco Opt'ra Thf'9 I.. r.
and Chn!l'Y Dunnigan. JUllIor In

provam

edell•• IL

paino. ~"'t"d as aceompam~ls for
th .. smgers

SALE PRICE

'"oif't" major rt"f't"h-("S Presser Award
Su~n G,Ik..... a ~IOI' ~0Il"P
major In the Southern IlIillitia
t.nlvenlty-Carbondalf' School of
MUSIC'. has won tht' ~ A... rd
a5 tht' outslandin& IK"nIOl' in the
School 01 MuSIC'.
The> _ard IS ~nted annually
b\' tht' PreSS6 .·oundaUCIII and the
t:lu" .. rsIlY a§ • reward for

elll."PlJeIk'e- (; iOu~s

WIn

w,

re«ive S500

A. ud i, ion da,l'S

1Ilrec:tOl' John Cannon bas
announC't'd tha. auditions for
Sop/l;OCle;' Antillone- .,D take pgI."P
al • p.m So,' :Ill and 29
Thill production Will ~ Ihr
H D.~·.Kltto
translalion
and
audltlOll('t'S should read 1M fmllre
«npt and prepa~ audition matersal
from II. Sc:npts may be cber~ out
al 1M nep.rrtnftll 01 Theater 'or •
Itmtlf'd limp only or may be
purcha!led al the Studeot Center

KING

.... Nov.,.

and a tuition wal" ..r

$36.00

Gilkl"S IS frum Sydnt-y. Australia.
She Btud,f'd al lilt- S .... South WaJ('lI
Start' COlIWrvatonum 01 Music.
School 01 Opt'ratlc Arts and MUSK
Th... ~ briare comll~ 10SI.: She- III
a mftIIbft' of 1M Mar~ LaWn'll«!
()peorll
rh~aler and r-erforms
f~ut'fltly as a soloist with that
organlUbon.

E. Blankenship & Co•• Inc.
212 N. Illinois
Carbondale. III.
1616 Wainut
Murphysboro, III.

'Reekend GMusic
Brollpn Arrow .. ,II be featured
Fnday and Saturday at Ml'!'lin's
SldLels w,n piay at Second ~'bance
Fndav and Adrutus. Saturday
Vl5.on will perform .'!'iday and
Sall.lrday at Han(lilr Il. MCUiontHJ

a::=.r-.!u~=~

Real Iu
8M1 FTiday and SalW'day. Zoom
C.oatrol _ill pta)' Friday aftemooo.

bookslCll?

Production datt'S a,.. Feb. 15-1i in
1M Lnlverst!\' Thealer. Aetors
to auditlOl1 shQWd sign up

FREE
DELIVERY

WlsNll(I

for an appoumnent in advance If
possible and should mert in 1M
l'ntvet'Sity 1beater greenroom.

Conet"rts planned

JIM'S PIZZA

H~ of lII'h school students
will appear iD two maD cancerlS
Saturday at SIll as part of the
annual IlhnolS 1OIU&k Eduraton
AISIIOnation OISUict , meetinC and
falival
Orchestra. balld and chorus
members Will worII. all day under
guest dI~ In pf'e1)8t1ltion for

~~f~::'~s=t~:;

AC-Delco IS having its First Annual Delco Battery Sale!
That big Delco Battery Sale poster maar.s that AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you a Delco Freedom Battery ct a speclallow price. From
now until r:>ec:.-e~nber 31. 1978. or as long as supphes last.
Sv come on Ul and get a ixr.tery you ron trust at a price you won'! believe.

PALACE
PHONE

S4f..U24
•

.....,

J

-

• -

.. •

IIIId dIP 7:30 pm. _ior hllltt sehool
eanCPrt at 1M
Aftna. Bod!

sIr

~...

fII"':

,,~~

• - -

".

-

~-

~

MERLIN's

eoIIC'erts are free and opeD to the
publte.

J.ue seM set
A uniquf' internaltonal affairs
1Pfi..s targftrd to urgeont world
Issues ealled "Global Papt-f'S." has
pMd dWUleU. WSlU-n' thIS put
wftk. 11 talltf'd about world hunjler
and van_ oflllloilatians and plans
thaI a~ trylll(l 10 C'ornbat it.
The> rinal"GJobaI Paper Forum."
at • p.m. Nowmaer 1&. iInDp
"",ether food poljcymakers and
Implf'mt'ttlers. IncludlD, ~alor

This Weekend and
Every Weekend Merlin's Disco
countdowns the top hits from
a nationwide survey.

~

MC'GovPnl. Senator Robert
DoIt'. Secreta.. of Agri.:ulture Bob
B~rlliand.
and Jean Mayer.

,

Opens at 1:00

.... ...

........••..•.,
iT~imef"orac~~c? :
:: "- ~~ "'~""~'. ::

.....

PrnIdPnt of Tufla t:mwrsily .
~

.

:

.·
:

:

,~<'>.
~-1" .. j

.':
\

"'"/

V
ciIl or drop by

.·

Half Price -.

:

:

: Eileen"s Guys & Gals :
: 549·8222 815'h S. DI. :
t •••••••••

Mlyed Drinks

·.··········#

Ha If Price Party
'n the small bar friday afternoon

Pltch6rs
Half Price
fiday and Saturday Nights:

FREE!

BROKEN ARROVI

Drafts
Half Price

FREE!
Doi" Egypti~~. November l".l~: ~9

I Jrf?S;lie" I 's SC/'l}/llrS
l-;t"I(}rs iI, (:(}//(~g(J, IJol1"1
11\ Ilnnna Kltnk'"
!"t~ff \\'"O"t

Th .. hnal f"()lJOO 01 ('01)<'1(" R<,... l,
Ih., ,a,,,,ty "JlOrt Inc thE' mind,"
...... , !,I,,"~ \\...,jI1E'!<da~, W,lh thr
l'n·~"lo·lIr" Seh"lar ' ..am pndlng up
rht>

\tt:'()r~

Hit, ..... ani wlnnmg 00",1 gam.."
"h,ch ,' .. mt' 10 Sit from Ih..
\"".:",lll1n of Co/It'll" ,'n!(lIlS and
"011"10(" B,,,,, I. I".. .. 10.-... pla(~ In lhr
~fud''fIt ('.. nl"" Ballroom B
ThE'
:-tOOt'nl C.. nl .... and thl' Pr"sl~nr"
s.:nolar Prol(ram Co-~P'l(l!oOl"t'd IIr
ganlt~

IWforf' .·nl ....1011 IhI.- FInal

,,'und.~,

Nlil 01 ItIt' hAll' ...mdm;,1 If>8ms

had ... on 1"'0 ~mt'S A Itltai III 16
!rams. ~ mlOl! "arlous ~tudt-nt
groups,
parIlCIp"tf'd In
Iht'
pr.. hm,nary malclln on Oct. 2:>.
, ..~ ~ .. nd S(,. 8
FlOal t'rontot'1"5 and ~Ulck Ora",'s
pIa~l'd 1hE' 1i""1 M'm,·flnal gam..
Th"\Ju,,'k DraW!' am .. oul on till> b\'
a ",,'ON' III 1110 10 140 In thr ~d
pm .. , II.- ~idtoftl'~ Scholarll
Irompt"d \bt>Vl' and &>yooo, 37') fa
l.lll

,,( lho- S'lJt~('nl I't"fl't'r. a!ld DllanolIamlllon, ,.:"adUah' a~"'~lanl.
prl"'f'tlh'li thf' '110.) l.... on!! t .... m~ .,th
Ih.... C(lIl!'n/.alton Irnpt, ...... and IlIl1
r .. rt,C ..:alt'S Irom lht' Stud.. nt
I'Mlt('r
~'Irl>l· and 't'('ond·plarl' tf'am
rnemlwr.< l't"<..... "t'<! $lUI' :«:holarsblJ)S
Imm thl' (,;rttdU"llf' Sdlnul and
(IjhCl' lIf ' .' \'1<'l' preld.... 1 h.r
SIudml Affal!'», ," w ..11 as tmphll'!>.
T'lrT\ HUS<'h. ib...."tanl "i(~ pn-sldl'nt
lor student aham,. S madt- 1hE'
prl'St"ntallOn 10 Ihl' hrsl pial'" learn

Inr

J"hn

(iu\'(m,

"'('1'

a~~l)('latl'

School prt"Sf'l1:~ Ib ..
.,Ib Ihl',r award!>

~ud

Dra", ~

~rlan l.nnIt, Sl'ftlor to IIhrral arts,
'Itt·h....1 Blum, Itradual.. stud.'nl m
.I,,,,hua ~ot""ltz, """homol'l'

mll»'(',

III math"n,allC!l, and ,o\lM' Kau('h
gradudl" sl'ldent '" l("K(~Y, mait('
up Ih .. "'1I1f1lna I..am

Th.. Pres,dPnt's Schula" , alon!!
.. ,Ib 1<1111' add,t'tlnal studt'll!,; plclIt'd
from Ihl' nlbo'r tram!>. w,ll rt'JIr~nl
Sit: attN' ('lllll'j!. Howl Kt"fCJunal'i at
:-''''rt' Ila:ne ,n South Hmd Ind
~'OI.II' III thoool' t"ghl "tudmts ';,11 hr
srlel'tl'd a~ thE'
If'am, ""Ib
the oU- four Sol'I'\'IIlg ~ altl'lnale!O
",.. val"5l!) tnm
1M.- "l'oactwod

Both 11161l1li I..ems UJoIl qWf'lt leads
bul a I!oad start did nol pro>l' to hr
the wmnlJ~ l'lemen! lor eltl1o>r team
Thl' QUlciL Draws and .hl'
l'rt'SidPnl"!I Scholars playl'd in II.- 'J\' I-;d ~("(il_, prof_ ,n sJM"'Ch
hnal malch. "'II11 1114' P"'stdt-m', " Th.. ,ars.ly t .... m ""II also play
Sd,.,la,s ilJtam ~Illnll ahl'ad to "'In r •• "k Borton, "I<'t" , prl'SUk'at for
~ I" I"" Th~ ""M'~ If'am waslhr slu<io-nl aff.a.TS. and Ius staff In a
h'l!h scorl'r
throughout
thl' "Ct'k'bnly St-T1I'5" m.1'I111! 1110> ..,.,....
.... Jfl1p«.. ,lJon
01 Jan 22 Wsn: ... 111 k'1l',,_ thl'
Jim ShE-ppard, assoclBtl' dll"I'l'Ior b" ... ' gzm..

,,,,,,'ry

.,11

GRANDPA'S LIQUOR BARN

*C.R.A.P.
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

Stabilization
Coupon

C. R. A. P •

• GRANpPA IS WAGING A CrRrArP. WAR ON
LIQUOR PRICES!

• GRANDPA IS CONFIDENT HIS COMPETITIVE AU.lES
WILL BE EXCITED ABOUT PARTICIPATING
:'" THIS CrRrArP. WAR,

fRIDflY

• GRANDPA WILL AlLOW lOf OfF EACH ADVERTISED
UNIT PURCHASED WITH PRESENTATION
OF THIS C.R.A.P. COUPON AND ANY
OF HIS C"O'MP'ETiTORS ADS APPEARING
IN THIS NEWSPAPER

• ~ANDPA ENCOURAGES PRESENTATION OF THIS
~ COUPON TO HIS COMPH1TI"E
AlLIES, TELL THEM TO 'SHOOT' YOU A
GRANDPA'S C.R.A.P. PRig
ei: ~ - Consumer Rebate and Price Stabilization

GRAPJDPA'S
LIOUOR

BARN

RTS. 13 & 127
NORTH MURPHYSBORO
Page 10, Daffy Egyphan. November 17. 1978

206 South WaD Strtet. Carbondale
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What is mountaineering all about? Furmyyou should ask
Because we just happen to have an answer. (Ah-11, life's little

coincidences.) Mountaineering is a skill, a science and an art.
. ': Yet anyone
:with a thirst for excellence and normally'
developed
skills can master it. Simply-studY,

::W.L\.~.LUr..AI.L.LJ~.L-u'1U&.LO and follow them faithfully:,~-.,...-,..r"'-

3

Now for
• tricky part.

Neophytes.llsten
up: the proper pour
is straight down

0

the center of the

gla.5S_ Only in
this wa will
the COl~ invigorating taste of
the mountain
come to a head.

~ lm»ftal't.~ '7. 1978. Page I.

Kole (Oolnbines
religion" nla~i{~
Jr', kal .. "all
.... If "ri....
·~:\... r ~11l('" 1tM-rt' hih brrf. p!'l'pj"
In rho' 1&orld I., M· ... ·.~·. 11It'n> has
1It"'n -"IfTl('M(' In d .. : ....... lIW'm,"
.\mln· K••", 101<.1 til<- audlC"llt't' In

Shrp-.:-k Thul1o<ia~ H.. pruvt'd tb;,t
... llh hl~ l'UfT.blfl<ll ...1l of magic and
rt'ilJ(1tl1l
,\III1t'UJ(h lw .~ "hi' (If tht' ",... Id·!
It'a/hnl( tlJUSlol'ISls, it s"-,med
""..,Iu(·a);o r: ... 1(. JUri' an audl~
10 .1 I'<'rlorma",-".' and ttM-n glW'
th""' a d.1IM' of r"\>g"'ll, regardJEoss

,~ ~~~i:;.. rr.~r"~;t;'';';"';!o hllU~
po,'I1Tmall,'t' tM- c<plurt'd ttM-ocl't'll
('ommun,,'''!lOn .... lIh th.. d .. ad,
dt'm;:'t'"alll .. llon arod
Ir3ltS('f'\\d(ont"))('\'ltallon He did .!I
n( rlu' Ihl~'

d

mall,c"n ,~ ,,"pech~

to 10

"IIh a .... a'· .. of rus hand. he
pr<-du< ... .1 ~O\ l'S and bOIJqut·!.s H..
,1I,..."'.... mLlt'd and r .. a."""mblt'd an
t'!"'Ij!alt'd
·Ith hiS daught.. r
I'lnl( ID il

ht," ...

Ills df'malerializatbn effort,
,-'ncire· Kft ",,_tntH tnDwt' ........ llt'vttalioe ill SJlryod
.. hICA III! ~ed In ....t ddh<.'U.l1
l1nnday, (~"B ...... 'y 0 . Preislrrl
task. .'IL'\ j,n~l"', tI.. paSMd
Ihrou,!h on.. wood .. n barrel to
I .... aan t SUI"t' ",hfothf1' hl~ main
gpltilllJ dl"'iCt' for iUs ft'Illtl0U5
,m<lltM-r ""en though ~
purpose "'as 10 ~ntertalnll1& t~
crusade
""paratt!d WIth ~J 1'UCfs.
thm dad.a dtSappran"- act 50 aud....- or c:onVt'ft1lll th.m
.-or a brlpf tJln... M commarvtt'd a HI'
m .. mbrr rI Campus CrusadP tor
thP audiPllN!5' aUplo1 Ju.1 as tM- Christ. .00 ~ rhe sho....
suspendrd I>lInsrl! In midair in ill rould explaiA t.;:) the audlmct' the

wr-rI'

~'Itallon

dl'monstrallon
He used membc'rs aI thP audlf'nct'

10 PlIanullP prop" ill an attrmpl to
~laln t!w'tr ront tdPr:c ... nal pro.;ed
'" bt- Ius bll(.l!p!>t I"ck
The aud ...n .... s.... m .. d mar ..
amu..wd l!!dn f~,nated dun,.. his
st'aoce. :n
dl'm ...," spirlU
tw>nkt'd horns and ta<.sPd props mto
the air

whIch

Koll"

announct'd

oefort

an

',lennlssllJll thai hIS !IOal acl ...·r~1d

an

rll~lt.Jdta

.-.t

rmrad(

rn\'~ll~:.,tam
Cnr.~1

Inlo ttw

\1\ ho'n nf' rNumt'd lor thl' St"\'ood
ha If rI 1-15 ~h...... ttlt- Sla~.. tumed
1010

a pul;.,' and h..

lran~lorm...t

tu m,... If Iroll a mall i cl8n 1010 a
th"~O!tlan. '1'5111)011111 h"'" the

l.oIy
'p,rll .. nl..,....t hl~ hlp
\1\ ht'n h" t(l<<< a m"mt'Jlt '0 pra\
... ,th tlw audl ... 't.... J t,o.~n 10 ,.'under
! :,!:!'I magiC' ~d...'" mt'R'ly an atte-ntlon

In civilian life. a coIIe«r' grw:Iuate ntn oftft'I

In the Navy, dIE' !Itarts as an offK'S'.
Women Na~ OffiC'l!l'll !lI!rW in Co.-.ununioItions. En¢'
neerin,(. O'.rnput.et' 'Thr"noIogy. and dozen.. of other field.o;,
~ hllVto the !IIUDe responsibilities 3lI their ~ counter'·
put&. um the !IIUDe money. and enjoy the samr ~t.",
If u-.at sounds lib your kind 01 opportunity.

of thPlr or~nizalion.
II SPt'mt'd parad\JlticaJ to mIx

j1Irpa5t'

~:~ and iilustom
whl('h ... er.. pr"" .. ntrd .........
ertt...-tainl"- and proff.S8ionaJ But
Andre Kol.. !J1ould aopafalp hIS OOIin
po.ofSonaJ run\ilcllons from hIS

rI'¥t.:.;f'"o, ...

~rlorr-.all('e!o

IS"-LATIOS
SI-:W YORK IAPi-·1f ttar nation's
IIlfl.allOll ratp mamtaUls a ao<.aJIed

"mMl"rate"

raIl" of 6 prfct'nl

.. Muallv. the hou.<;t" that ('Otr "00
$3(•• 01., tada" \0'111 bf' $160.357 It. 1M
:\ud ,I w'inflatlOll ratt" lOPS up by
W pt'rn."nl. W llUrcha.. !'gul'P iot'
1998 1& III he £3.16.37;-'

Tnt'S(" arl" !.Orne rI tM nlmuJahVt'
I'I"f~Is uI InflallOn emPl1!II~ from
slum conduct~ b\ Alnardt>r

AIE'lIilOdl'r

.

a
•

I

Meelferroneon food I

I 2S¢ OFF :
II ofonone
any food purchase I
dollor or more. I
I
t

Coupon ttOCMI till 12/1/71

( ' _ r ' I.r Onn Spno.1I

I1..I'f'" s .....
ZWN,Il.hSt.
St. I ..... ;.. 104<>, All".

I

1.l.4IlM-l';<'~

I

___'=:W1

1~1J~::'

THEUAGNUM
SYSTEM!

T.IIpp'qn~

.i
•...
,
•0- ".W ••••••,,,.

Fri. & Sat.
Only

• •• U"a".T•• YO • • 0.,.,
M • • • • • • • • • •L • •- • •

,.•••• IC.'

ONLY

$476
'ns
List

o.D PIONEER

IF YOU CAN FIND ~ anti. SOU ..;:·
tNO SYStIM .OR UNDER UOG
WnMIN 30 DAYS - WI'LL aUY If
aAClt1

Free

MealMaker

Shelf

A".

THE AAL 3X SPlAKlH
""......,0:" Ac ....'". l~ n.-,. ..........

, =.•
t.,..."

~.. ;..o.. • ....."dorlc-""C) ~ d1 ~

~~ ~~ ~~

$1'.95

elurlng this
two day sale

with purcha.. of

any Tappon
MicroWave

~~t;'~

u.Jftfr.'''lftMto.

!!".::=uc:::

O"'f~oit . . . . . . . .,..,..oIro. ...."oI""""""'~.
t.on~_.,

valued at

PrI~.

[AAL JVv-1

~--~~.-.

Lowe.t

CL."....,

••"a "

We win have a Tappan
Representative in our store
demonstrating
Micro-W~ve
Cool:ing Techniques. Come In
and see for Yr.)urself ho~ ~ou
can simplif..' your cooking
chores and salie money on a
Tappan Mkf'awave.

price. ever

5Urt 85

a:ninee.

.......

~.

c_. ____ ..... . . . . ,

"'O"UR
SX 4SO RlalYI.
p.,...,Tiff
p1--.
'"
~o.t""·"''''''rr~[.",

ON~WlEK

SP£aAL OFFERI

fRlE '2S VALUE

PIONEER HEADPC-iONES
WtTHTHE

MAGNUM SYSTEM!

WI COM~ IT! THI MAGNUM
SYSTEM Wt?H THI as. 2260
TU ..... TA . . E

W.ttl(vetft9'OI"". . . ...-cI"'...:... W .. __ ~1

TO'NNPlAZA
SHOPPING CENTEtl
CAPE GI.4RDEAU
~SOUltI

334-0,78
1A~c..;.tF~1NG

'..ENTEit

Fri.

,:30-,

Sat.':30-3
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Talk will honor Jehn

GActivities
.·rMta.
Blood Ori ...o • 8 a
pm. Stuck-lit
C.. nln Ballroom II
AppropnalP 1"..<'hn.. I"Il~· mffiinttS.
11 am·\ 30 pm .. Stud"", Ct'fIlPr
Ballroom A. C and K'Hr Room"
R'"luonaJ 1r'oIk<ybalJ lnamptorw;h,p.

ms

J<J 11.30 am .. Stud .. n! C .. n!C'f

Ballroom B. bl'C'akfa"t
IIhnotli Ozark ("ratUl. Fan.-r , ..rth
(;allf!ry. 1(; a m ~ pm. ""HIlda}"\<.
I :J6-4 30 pm. Sunda ....
!nten... Dt'"SljIn by Sit· Studt-nb.
M,tcIM-U Galit-ry. 10 am -J pm _
"'t"Pltdays
Campu~

m .. to Ii nll_

Charles Holliday.

a!l.'~tant

pro(~r

at Morns Ubnf'·. Will
jpVl" • talk nnt w",11 on John A

LoIlan. whom hf' says

III ~lbI)

on..

of tbP mOIl( famous lOllS 01 thlll art'a
Holliday will spNlt at 1 r.m.
TlJt'5day at lilt> logan Hoom II> 1M

all

t' S

Lo~nn

~tah\'"

and t- S

tbls al'!"a. Holhdav ~Id
,.,d t "it'ln •.-a~ a "rnt"r.
&...... rai dUring tlw 1',,,1 War for 11M31st nhnol~ Rl"II:llrtf'nt tiE' ..aId

!I-t!'rIalor

(w

I,ulhda~

I.a!Jan·sand b15 ...,1 .. , famlh.. w..rIP
torn belwt>P" Ii... 'nrlh and tl'e
Sallie Locan Pui>1~ 1.ltw".:-y. 1808 Soul!! ~,~ 1o\,fp's la\~r and broth.. r
fOU!lM Inr ttw !IOOlh
Walnut in Mur-ptlysooro
Holliday. who dId his maclpr 5
Logan_ who WIl! bon: In what ill
no'" Murphy~boro. pla.'~ a bIg rol~ thfosl!l on Utgl!fI. MId h" had a
m Sctutbt'm IIhltOlS thrUllilh Ius work coIl«tion of L4lt(all p8pt>rS

t'rusad.. for Christ
7-10 pm.
Home

El"(lOOmlC"S (""",nit..

M;AC 1r'·d.. o CnmmlllN° Cu' ..
PeopJ,. of IhI" Phtlltpu_. 7 • •
pm. Studtonl I' .. nll'r \',dt'O
~to_ adm'~~loo ;5 ....... L.

1\'("1-". ml'flmll. nooo·\ pm _Sludrnt
C.. nteor '\<:tn'llleI' Room C
l'!" [leUtschl" Ii.lub Stamm"II-..h
f!\I"'''ooe .....kom.. I'C'jlardl"5S
rIumc-y. 4-6 pm. P,nch ~rmy

Has ,~ Perfect
Christmas Club
f:or Youl

oi

Pub.

....." Ie,(, _ cIoepotIts
of .2Sc to su...

Arab St~nt AssoeiatiCPl. mMlng.
;;.; pm .. Studt'llt Celller AcUvit_
Room A

f'bl~ Club, meeliDi.
Marris~e.

OPEN YOl/R ACCOUNT TODA YAND
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE CURRIER &

IH p.m...

Ind,an

Siudent Aasoc:. Film"Andaaz." 8-11 p.m .• Sludent
C .. nler
MtSSIDippi
Room.

......,

.;~~\~A~ruummEEI

admlDion _Ders $1, noDmembent 11

Muatc

IIhnoill

EducaUOll

'.JO-6:00fRIOAY

~=tr.:;":~~~~ -f~:

tfi.29It

Connth. TIIeIIo!> aDd otd Matn
Room .

•'ull

Buai~SlIm~-.

Gospel

Fellowship. 8-11: 3D p. "'., StudPftI
C""'PI" Rena..... ~ Roo",.
I.lt'Ita SIgma 1beta
II pm."

TI£FACTS:
1

oanc:..

11m. SCudeat Cenln Bal\r.)oms A
68

rthl!OlS Oartl Crans. F.n« North
G.II .. ri". Ie e. m.-4 P J""...
w ....
1 : 30-4: 311
pm,

ttUNDREDS OF
':HOUSANDS OF WOMEN
USE ENCARE OVA&:

leda"".

Sun~-iS.

Int'.nor r:""icn by Snj Students,
."ltchPlI GaIJooo;; :0 a.m.·J pm ..
.-....!tdays.

SICl8I1

On:rt Crafts. FalWl' NOI1fI
10 __ IIl.-I P.1Il_.

~.

~,.-

ESTA'JUSHED IN

fjobs on Campus

QJNICAL TESTS.
ElY..,. eMIl· was subteCled to one of !he
~rOSI ngorous tests ever c:onduCtIId for a
...... contr8ceI:lCNe. Results_
ex~ Itlat Encare Oval

The followinl jobs for stude"'
..orbra ha"" hem w.led by tilt'
Offic~ of Slucient
Work and
FInancial AsslStanr.-l" To hP f'iiglbie
a student must ~ ~nrol"", rull-tim~
and hav.. a nJlT"ent At
"almly
F"mtlncllll Slal~t on fl~ \ ·.tb l¥
Office of Stud .. n! Work and

ptOW1des o::-~ and extremeiy rugh
!IC)8f"'THuII.ng protecllOn Thts recent U.S
r8C)Ort SUClQCIfIS ar1Ief SIUdleS m E UfOpearl Iaboratones and clornc:s.

-r

Applications
should be- mad.. in person .. I Studt'nt
Work Offici!. "ood)" Hall-B. tlllrd
floor.
Joba avadab~ as of ~o... 16:
(1encal-1O openangs. rrurmng work
block; finoCJll'!lunp. a(,t'mOOO work
block: three openings. tlm~ 10 hP
AlIlIl5taacl"

Each Encare Oval tnsett contams a PfeClSIt_ premeasuted dose of :tie potent
sperm-lu1lttY" iIo,,-.ent nonocynol9 Once
pt'OJl8r1y IfIwr1eO. fncare Oval melts and
gentty ~ ~!he spermluling agent WIth'" 1J'tI1iag na

The succ.es of any contr3;epbye
method QefJer<Os oa cons~1 and

arranged.

JanuoriaJ-two apMi.:gs. morning

iICCUfllte U!o8 Enears Oval • IS so corweneent you won t ba temptecl to Iotgef ..

_II bIock,)woopetunp. timl" to hP

an-anerd-

-

And so smpe '" msert. tis ttatd \'I:l malce

Ml5c~llaneous "n~

alk'moon

wort

op-!ning.
biot-k: Olll! . .nang.

............ ..................

a mestaiYt,

If pregnancy poses a special nsk for you.
your conlfaceptMt method stlouId De sa1ected alter r:onsuItatJOn WIth your ~

IJm.. IObt'~

~

'/ofAPPY THANKiGIVlNG

iFantast c

!Fal~fil

JI'!

I

WI~EBE I

OPEN
25.....

'I

!factO..-y'
tlUNa.·o29 ~
....w LIlli.... .
__

~I

~-~.;:a.
The

~

I

II
JI'!

I
I
I
iI!

SHAWIRMA. COMBO
ITALlAN BEEF
WHOlEWHEATPETA
K/FTA KABOB
BACKLAWWA
NOON·) ill the mominl_

II

II
I
ill
ill

.. ............----....
,

sH:iSa,

;

TnOOIt~ATfS

I

.'I-, •II

I'"OrtP-',....,0I 1M,...'
-)

~

~

~""'j.

3

~

NO HORMONAL

Stl>E EffECTS.

foams and doaphraqms No

0., >IIC9 onsode you. No pollIO rememr~ day ~ use as dlrecrecl *hen

~&"R:CT1VENESS

Na~.

~'lltlIncaaJ

Tho? EnrAte 0IIa1-1S smooth and sman. so
• ·n<.efts QUl("lo.ty and eaSIly-without an
Tneres none 0I1he bo"- 01

apciICat<:><

*,lIOIro.M.

"-or

d &ontJnued

.EASIER TO INSERT

THAN A TAMPON.

and ,,~ attentJOn

..." . . Qill.IUD·s.~.td MIG-

Muddy and Pille Hilla
wiJdernfta Wc:-Ubop.
mont
informatioc. Cl Diad Touch 01

Big

4

Today. E~ Oval IS betng used by
tIundre<iI at 1tIt~ Of IIlOCIIMtl. and
...... surWJyed report <MIfwhelmmg satist8c1Ion. ~ ~ Encare Oval say
-tf'Ieyfindil8f\ ...... IoIhw~

Gallery. 10 •.•11 .... p.m ....edldays,
I:JIH::JO p.m., Sundays
(nk'nor (>eslgn by Sill StudPatll,
MiIChPU

0< .... ·'fallOn
Iv.,; tleen e'~lE!nced by eothe- 0< both
p.u!r>efS If 1M occurs. use :;IlOUld be

Encate Oval· was rn1foduced to Amen-:an doc1ors III Novembet 1977 Almost
.mtnedoaMIy It attracted W1desoread phy-

Sa__,.
lllirA&!

01 cases however burnIng

.5
I

you need PI otechOn
'fI'..u can buy Encare OIIal whenever you
need If If'S avadaOIe WIthout a prescnp.
lIOn And each Eocare 0IIa11S.ndMd-uaIIv ..rapped 10 ht dtscreetty 'nlO your
pocker 0< purse

~CAUSE ENCARE OVAL

IS INSERTED IN ADVANCE.
IT WON'T INTERRUPT
LOVEMAKING.

SInce !heres M 1Tle"'~ 0' b(''1'le< Encare
o.ral g:w5 ;'Ot- d measure 01 !feeOom
many (.ontracej.>tJ_ can t ma'e;'

Tile no.mone-Irt!e Enczn:. OIIdl Sater fa(
your system than the po.~ ()t rUD Nealet
and SImpler !han tradtllQl'liJi vagtnal CO"
tTacepltve'S So etfectM! and easy It:. USiE"
thaI hundreds of thouSandS I1a¥e dif"eady
tound rt---q....te Stmpty-troe ~ned
r..ontr..ceQIMt

c 1971 ea-....Merz ~-.Inc.
NorwIch. Ne-oo

ron. l3I5l5

~ .....'

.

Walk-in abortion clinic
"old to halt operations
('HICAGO I API - A Circuit Court
J1.<tge ~ a wallHn abortlOll
dtnlC to hall pt'I'i'onnin« abortions
tE'fllporarily until qUt"$tlOra about
tile C'ltnlC are df'81't'C1 up
.Jud(Ie Frauns T DE'lalll!'Y issued
Itt. ont.r alcatnst the Summit
Ml'dK-~1 Cen~ 011 the tity's Sooth
SIde ant'!' thfo office 01 the 10_

~~e~~r! s:,m~=

appointJMnts for abortioas, and
act"lll'dJlIlt to at INsl one "'"ploy.... ,
routulely has ~n pnforl"lIng
IJMom
At~ for die C'li~!lBi1f IIIey
walk! 110 to t"OUft I?On tn an attempt
to nulltfy the temporary 1X'der,
which walld halt abortions until
!'jov. rT. The jUdgt-'s order was

issUl'd W~ay
abortions.
Dr. Arnold BK*ham _
b«b
'Jbe state is Rfting an ani« Summit
and
Water
To ... n
ppnnitting insprcUII'II to ,."i_ Reproductive Center Ltd. on
opet'abOllS It u,. center IJId asked . fastuonable north Mirllipn Avl!fNl'.
that it be forbtddea to perform Bidd,.m is c:hallfmgln3 'he Slate's
abortions etiJ thea.
authonty to inspect and :,~gulate Ius
DuruIg a tlUl'prisevisit state clinics.
Inspect«1l _"-' dented admlttalK't'
10 Summit whICh bas had a bce_
He IosI a roun1 In ffdtoraJ court
application pendlllfl with the state wftton Judge John P_t'I'II Crowley
!litre July. Thoutth it us no! yet
d •..solved lois emf!!'r thaI had
bPm iDsp«'ted for final approYal. pn!Wnted the state frum shuttmg
the
dlnic
wu
accepting down the Water Towft' operation

I you know about ROTEL
You
about HI·Fi

know

RXM3
~ ..II"""S.I. 1352
:so waffs per chon".i

RXSOl
~"II~s. .. S272
35 watts per channel

RX403
r.'aIlUM-S.I.

S,,'

Our new taste
breaks the
6ght barrier. .

Now there's a great new taste In Sc~htz Light.
The taste of rlatural ingredients brewed Into a
Pils~er beer.
New Schlitz light IS still less filling, with onethird fewer calories· than
our other fine beer.
And a new taste ~hat's
bigger than light.
Look for Schlitz Light \.:~
in the new package.
~,
. Ask for
Ii:e;: ~' l.Yjtt
It wherever
'. -~. ---,.,. ~
beer is sold.
~.._~~ ,
You'll dlscover our
breakthrough
IS exactly
sUited to
your taste.

f

""",'I.'..,......

25 watts per cht)nnel

• .....'9

'.':.-:

#;; .... ,.."
-.-..;

...... _ - . . . . .. _01 .... 1eeoIl...
""'I... _ _ • .,...........
Ioft

....

~II

~ "'"'"
1ft .... - W. ...,... • •___
.... ......
_ _ refleltillty .......... _ _ _ _•• t _ _ .... - - ,

y._ •.•"................
po"'"

"nc.... ~ .... tl. . . wheft ....
. . . - with _ I. . tt.Ir ..........._ _
~'-

..,., _

=-t>er

lot •

.tlll _ ............ - , . ......

_

COft.

...,.t _

klltto,,"t.

~Jow

Is The llme
Come and Sell Your Crafts
artists, craft's people, students
regi~ter now in the Craft Shop
fee: $4.00 per table
$2.00 for und~r2raduates

Deadline for registration
Dec.4,1978
For more information, call: Marc Parker
536·3393 or 453-3636
j'honhg,v'"9 'reole W. Will COl1',"~
To "r,"9 You The F,ntIS' En""t.."~nt

{)yltf'

Tllesday

Wednesday

V_SION

.HOOKER

c.osee. Thuncloy

a Saturday
REAL TO REAL
Sunday
THE Rf'')ADSIDE BAND
For funher Information call
nu!·~=--A. , 110\-"'• •,7·,SS 1
friday

Pag. , ... Doily Egyptian, November 17, '978

Festival Of Holidays

~IRR.T5i&CRRrnl-

SRbE

Dec. 7-8, 1978

~]I~

The Daily 1]gyptian
~taff wishes you

.

and yours a safe
and happy
Thanksgiving
holiday break~.
We will resutne
publication Tuesday'
1\1 ovetnber 28
.
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Peace Corps volllnteers await trip
to visit SOlltll Pacific island Clllttlres
8v."•• l·.1n
~."f Writft' .

slow«. shf' said. and 1M Tor.gan

~·Ifty,t .. o Pt-1I<:f' Corp; Volunlf'f'rs
from all ~'l'f tM t;mll'd Stall'S art'
.. allll1« anxlou"l~ r.. thf' IWO-Vfflr
JOurnt'y II> Ihe Iropu:al SOuth

Pa\'1flc
VlcllIt'

Fish. a return • oIuntE't'f

~: ~~!~ng!::t~i:·~
Touch 01 SatUl't' Cmter for the
culture dlff~ !My .. til be
!aclnll tht>l'l". She SI'.ld t~ Tongan
Pf'oplt' are lIot a material orienta It'd
SOCll't~ Shl' added that the\' are
jll'nerOus and wann Thf' Toojlans,
~he said. . ' .. 111 be m..e lolf'ranl
tOlOards 10rl'lgnt"rs who In; 10 adjust
than tilt> volunlfooE'l'S WIll hE' loward
thf'm.··
TIM' ~'ond group 01 21 voluntE't'1'S
arl' ht'8\~d lor Ihf' island 01 Wl'St

;:~'; 'l~lS;·~~!I:~:sa~~flo.n~~~

thl'rt' L~ U$ua IIv II1Ihf' 80s and humid.
~·.sh Silld ~ Tongan culture is
Similar to thaI 01 thl' West Samoans,
but that thf'rt' are distinct
dlfff'rt'oces She said the men .It
Too!!a Wf'ar wesl..rrl style sruMI!
alol1« "Ith a \"ala. a knee raparoond
Imjlth "luM Thf' mm oIlen ",('ar a
tam al ... a ..'ais! mat. as a symbol 01
resVel'l to God and Tonga. LIfe is

Pf'OPie 8CC'Ppt bff' as it IS, .ather
than what il could bf'
lilt' woman 5 role ill in thl' homt',
','I$h !laid, fet'dmg and coolunlt .
..... Vlrlg and ~Ing care 01 the
dt·!drt'1l
"Th~"s their responsibllj:y." she

sait.
In West Samoa. OCt tht' otllt'r hlind.
Paul Hlrstem. a training yol:,"I~r
said, tilt' women an'
,,,OIsiden-d
exactly as PqWIIR. but thaI tllt'v ar,"
encourajlf'd 10 work and 10 Ito 10
'lChool Hlnt...." said Ihf' Samoans
." t' a vt'ry reh"; .... 1S Pf'OPle , Thf'y

00'

art' Ch... stlam; and II is tradtllooal to
alll'Od church IWkf' on Sunda,' H..
addt'd lhal pt'Ople dl'f'5S 10 i.'I"k
.. Ilt'n they ItO 10 cburch
ThE' calm, unnerY". life; '. of
Wf"S! Samna t!I what !1Il' volunlf'e1'S
have '0 loolt. forward 10 "'hm IbM;
arriVE' In early [)ecE'mber

t..acht'u

!lianey «uslatson.

hit the dirt roads thPJr 10 wuh in Ihf'
rivE'r. ~i1 dnnlnng ..a It'!' and
baslc311y liVE' as tilt' Samoans do
Samoans livt' in orw-room huts.
Hirslf'ln uKl.
For >125 pt'r month.. 1ilf"5f' 21
volunlf'erS m,n h~'1' In an~OOf' 01 tlx>
•• hlnds thai
makt'" up
!hE'
Indeppndent na'lon 01 1,,0,000
Intwtbllantll
Thf' 31 Tonltan volunt~ t"mbark
an thPJr journey .·nday rish ,aId
tht" TOIlllans sPl"ak tht"tr nail"'"
lanllua!lt" and .:l\I(h5h Slit> saId tilt'
finl Ihlnlt tilt> volunteoen haVf' to gel
usN to IS h"ll1« In • monarchv.
Conlrary 10 th(' K!nlldnm of
TonICa. tbf"1't' 15 a llo~'P.rnmt"llt 1M
1IO"t"mml'nt In W .... I Samoa
IS
IOt'Sterntz.-d AlthoulUt lhen.> IS a
j!OVt'nm..nt and a poitee rorC(' In
Wf'5t Samoa. UlflIt .. rn S~IId. tlx>
..:rtlt"nd.-d famll" .... tf'll1 tn ('\t'r>'
hoU5t'oold has v(.;y stncl rule 01 Its

as .,..n
a

voltmlPfl'. saId all thl' p4'Opie In thiS
group a .... tftlch..nt ~1It' said some
'"'Ill tit' f'du('aton '" SCiencE' and
ottlPrs In eWm"'ta~ .. t:lJcatlon,
Altl'f an PJllhl 10 "'Of" Wf'flI CTa~h
cultural Iratnlnl! ......"00 '" West
Samoa b~ lilt' In-('ountty staff of
Pt'ac(' Corps workf'l'S, the "",Iy
tramed \·oIunle.-1'!I IO'IU bP read\' to

r"

He addf'd tNtl anynnl' caught

=:!:;J

r=IJ~a fa::;~I~ld

T:

Seginning Tonight . ..

C~~,C~~~
This week's preliminOri&s begin

ot8:00pm
~

.ec

for more Information. (till taJ.17SS
Coo Coo'. I. located In the S.I.U. Itowl &
Cent.r
New .t. n, (l>o-t.,.,.III....

,.~ile"J'lan ~

SPE(~IAIJ I~XI)()lrl'.
flJee-t

\\Ohl'r(', .. r th.. Pl'at'e Corp.
\,olunt .... r IS 1C00n~. ~'''<h "",d. tlx>
m,J81 .mportant lhll\l( to ....m .. mbt'r
IS to h" .. _('{>I'dtn!! 10 tht> rul..,..

't',,"man Ct"ntt"r
offt'1"S holiday mt"al
Thank",1l1\1ll!( '" Ithout turkt",
drt'SSIIl!! and all the tnmmlllfts J~t
IAoouldn't tit' Thanltsg.vmg. So. tor
tto~t
stud .. nls
sta~'.nll
'n
l'arhondale O\l'r br .. ak.
th'"
" .... man C.. nlft" "'111 off",. IIx>
Iradttloo ..1 hollda\' m"al
';h.. mral will be h .. ld on
Th onk~ltl\'lnJo1 Da, from ,,"on 10 !

.....t ~ lipping: For

:\f"'man cnmmuruly ". an~on"l'ls"

'" no '" .'u1d Ilk.. 10 \'OII,!'lbult' to I hl'
mt'ul
~llppl~

r,t' '.-wma'l Ct'ntt'r v III
tlx> turkey .. 00 trad.hunal

Inmmm!!S
In th.. paSI SOlI

mo", tickt'ts
ha" .. bf"t-n p'ckl"d up by people who
ha ..... comE' to the meal llnlv 350
hav .. actually shown up To avOId
thIS happE'I'IlO!l again. 11 II dePOSit
",til be rE'QUirl"li :0 obtain a ltcket.
.... 1 ~ mone>y ...iIi tJ. ,...tundt'd 011
ThanltsglVing Day Ie. l!'Veryone who
''OOK'S 10 the m ... l.
Of'

Thank you
I sholl try to serve all the

people of the district with

aIT~~ets~:~:iC~~: 1ft~
MQflday and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to
~ p.m. The deadhne for pICking up

simple e"I'lYment, .
There ore lew better

choices than ,-leilemon's
Speciol Export. the best
of the supet·premiums.
More flavorful 'hon
most domestics,

your help.

Anyone wanting mon' information
about altendinll Ih,~ mE'al or
donatIng ford may cootact thE'
!liewman Center

Rep. Vincent A Birchler

ltckets is Thursday.

Flythe jet set.

You can travel the world over
and never find a better beer.

~Sluws
7025. illinois
Mon-Sat 9-5:30

'V"

•

"

,'1"~.

~"'I'"

.... ,p AV

"II Hdf~,"'··

-.

~ Black,

Mauve

$2800

Fly Marine.
If you're in college now and want 10 fly, we
con get you oH the ground. Our pte Air
Progrom guorontr.ft !light school ofter
basi< troining. If you qualify. we con out
you in the air belore college graduati,,"
With fr_ ciyilron flying lessons. Contoet us
. now l Call 31~·2t~·37J.C; {tollect to arrange
fo' on aPl>~j"t.... "!~" or meet with the

M.or;n" vtficer Selection Officer who
.... " be on campus Nov. 28 . 30 at Student
Cenhr . River ~'lOm 'rom 8:00 o.m, .
4~~m.

il!/".
.4

,.
.~

•

cr~'

The Few. The Proud. Th.· Morlnes
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Tan

Cordovan~

$5000

~

$20,000 International
Dance Contest

famll~ pnde (5 Ix>ld to tit' 01' utmooot
;mporta OCE'. aCMlf'dlnl! to HI~t"n

P n ,md It'~ Ir"';
lin-ads. desserts and !<alad!. will
ht' donat...:! by m..mt~·r~ nf th'

~l

~

(9ampus 'Briefs

~~-'~~r~';'
~~~. Stuck.n Carbondale over
~~

.~ Come party WIth U~!
Join us for

t

J

up for tnlen·lews.

The Department of Physics and Chemistry Coiloqu;'lm
"'11I prt'5t'nt Prof. Pt'ttt J. Ortolt.'V3 from Indian.,
t'niversity speaktng on "The l\'uJtifa~ted Family of thE-

L

~

Son-Llnt'ar: Waves and rielin-. Center Dvnamlcs.

Catastrophit>S. Rock Bands and Precipitation Patterns." at
3 pm Fnda)- i!l the Agm-ulture Building Room 166.

I~' The Bears

I I"~-'-'"

l

I

I

J

The Carbondale Committee for Resean:h Involving
Hum&n Subjects wiD not meet from Dec. 13 to Jan. 10. All
proposals which are to bt' revit>wed btofore the end of the faU
semester should be received in the committft offICe. Woodv
Hall 8128 no later than 9 a.m. Nov. 29.L'ltert>Sled
may call Candy Bump. 53&-7791 for more information.

=":'J

I

VS.

ij'

L'L':;;;"""

~.:. .-:-'..,. ~-",~:r.~~-'~~:

persom

Saturday Night
Live

'4 Sunday afternoon, it's

., : Jt'lfRt£ANI
1 ! TAP

xouting It'ilders in the Westt>m District of the F.gyptian
Council WIll bt' honored by their associatt>S at a dinner at
6: 4S p.m. Frida)' at St Xavier Catholic Church of
C<\roondale. The Wt>Stern District is a member agency of
!he t:nil.!d Way.

break") We11 be here.

: ,II

~.J
:
I

The IIh~is Departmmt of Com.el"vation. Springfield. and
Jeflenon SJllonal ~errtortal Expansion. SI. l.ows. will he
on campus \\·ednesd.-: \'. So,,". 29 to interview students at the
jumc:- level who 3~e interested In summ<'l' employment as
mterprett>...... \TC work leaders. park technican rangel'S
and park al(1s. Interested students should come to the
Caner Planrunfl and Placement Center. Woody 8204 to sign

~~.'

·~H~

~"t

.'

The Falcons
The American Tap
518 S. illinois Ave

Where You Can Always Find Some Action on The Big Screen!

Students who aM! taki~ the MCAT and OAT in the spring
and WIsh to t'fIroIl in the study skills workshop preparing for
ItJese tests should have their $i)(J Ik-posit to Patricia Sims.
!'iecke1'!l 160. by So... 22 Interested pe1'!lOllS may call 5J6.
2147 for more information.
The Ilraduate zool~ seminar will present Jon R. Wt>Sta
on "Somt" Factors Afr~ting "-ox Squirrel Activity." at 1
p.m. Friday in Life xience II. Room 450. TIe public is
invited

LEVI & SEDGEFIELD

The gradi:.ate zoolOlO' seminar wiD presl'I\t Byron R.
Wilbamsor. on ·· ..·ertilwng Abibt~ of Guinea Pig
Epidid}ID II Spermatozoa." al3 p.m. 'lday in Life xience
II. Room 450. Th,- public is in"'IlP<
The Church of xlentolog v M'...slon of Carbondale. 417 S.
Illinois Ave .• wiu hold sef'lic~ al 8:30 p.m. Friday. The
topiC is "How tl) Be. Do and Have."

Xi Beta Eta Chapt·~ of Beta Sigma Phi will have its
annual Chn-.;tmas fulzaar from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at
St. Francis Xaz:er Church of Carbondale. About 30 area
craftsmen wiD ,)resent theIr wares for sale.
A preit!I1t... ~4jft by lJKo Polish Theater wiD be at 4 p.m.
Monday. Nov. -n at the Laboratory Theater in the
Communications Building. Tile public is weJc:ome.

UNICEF cards on sale locally
CarboDda~ residents will he"" •
~1Iff to purclJase l.:ni!ed NatKlnS

Chtldrena tlllld I UNICEf', cards
and stationary at van- Iocatioos
in Carbondale from _
;,nul Dec.
tS
Artistll from U
countries
rrpn'5ftlllllll a varwty 4Jl cult~
havecoatnbuted tbI!tr ~ UI the
coll«tioo .
Cardll can be purcha~ in
('arbonda~ al the Sherwin WIUiams
Ston. "!urdale SMppill8 Cent~r;
Bath and Decar. l:lhenity MaD;
Sludf'lt C~nler. and tbe Fh'Si
SallOllalBank aI MlI1'physboro. T~
~I«uons Include Chn5!.-na" and

Hanukkah cards, lltauooarf. ll"Ir
cards and a Wide sel~tlar at toys.
boo..s and gamft fer chll·Jren.
l'1\e l1lf1stmas card tJ.-.'Slttns thIS
yf'ar raJI$Ie trom the ..ork 01
C'ontf'ltlporan American palnl(,r
Gt'Mgla O'Kl'f'le With hf'r
"Blackbird with Snnw,Covfrf'd
HII ..... to t~ "N&Uvity" by I!:llaan
RenalssallC'P painlf'r FrederiCO
Barocci.
Olhf'r dftigns are by
Mt'X1C8.11 and Rwoslafl craftsmm
Tbp sale of UNICEF t'ards

HELP WANTED
DISHWASHERI JANITOR
BARTENDER AND WAITRESS

PVU 011 'A Iff flMI
AVAIUIIU

contnbutes to tM healtb and
happtn~S5 of Children "n rour
conliMnlS. Funds collected ho-Ip in
Ihe fight ag.inst malnutrition.
ignorance and
dis~as~. The
UlilCEF FoundatllZl pnPIlcitos fool·.

medicil\lP and ~bM. 5Opportt!d

by govft'nm~nt
malcllilll mGl~

~tributions.

acquiftod from

.:r:

~rr:~aro!::t~

from
mon inlormatlGl ;,ontacl
Uncoia ~nfteld al s.. 4417

7OOs.ilL

f'Of

I
,

STuaENT RECR£A'TlOr~ CENTER
~hanksglvJng

Hours

Saturday. November 18
S",nday. November 19
Monday- Wednesda) . Nov. 20·22
Thursday - Saturday. N"v. 21-25
Sunday, November 26
Monday. November 27

CLOSED
CLOSED

11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. *
Cl.OSED
11:00 O.m. to 8:00 p.m. *
Reh!m to Regular Schedule

at.·..t be In ('dole
most ot 1(·ma. breGk
APft. Y A~-rt. I p. ....

• Pool Hours - 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
across from M' boro
Courthouse .....347.

family Nights. November 20, 21. 22. - 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Doily Egyptic:in.HO¥ember 17.
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=. __
I,----_.

R~y. dIod"
z ~ bla~I"~ b~i

tm OLDS •

=~~, Iut of

'I'M Daily E«yp1ia- cannot «'
nospon.~l~ for mo~ lnan DIM' day's
11IC0'l'n'<'\ l~ioII. 41fV"!rtI!lel'S are
rl'sJ"lI!"ble for .. ~l"ng Ihelr
advt"r:lSf'mflll for elTOl"!l ~;rrnn not

tht-

Now ,ole i"9 'JppltCo tiont

bl,~:aJ5

._---._-_.-

29ttAa65
iault of the adn'UlSf'r ",h1clt 11167-2(112.
..
lrssf'n
thl'
value
of
the
advertLWmml will !w adJustfd. U '72 DODGE CREST""OOD ,
~SIII'f1j1I'f ",agon
h~, alf.
your ad aPPf'ars incOlTf'("lly. or if
\'00 ,"ISh to e~1 vour ad. call 536..,:sa~:ct5:~ery ~~e:,
bll bl'fore 12'00 noon fOf
ca~lation in tM Rl'ltt ~"V'I ISS'"
19«9
CHEVY
WAGON.
'I'M Dally t-:gypllc.n \,;tll not
Dl'pf'ndabll'. 54iS.08 _ al 4m S
~~l!~~~t.~~~~:::I'~~ Logan 00. l evenanp. 2972Aa65
baSIS of racoe. :oIor. ~Iglon or ~
1971 MGB. GOOD CClOditioo. NO',.
:~·~~~~n:;::"~O~":1 c~~ .. ~andllood tires. C.aU af~~
sta It' or (Meral
:\d.-eTlisl'rs 01 living quartf'r5
trw'

---~.-----------~.----

-~-

'iI'W

, ::·ARBONiMl.E MOl\lU~ HOMf:S.

COLLIF.

each.

~;t '~~ 1Inc:~~:I~~:' ~

~:r~~hto:"ortMse~lt~ r:.~

qualifymg fadon a ..... essen;lal to a
gl\'rn POSitIon

!
;

Motorcycles

!

SEW 197\1 KAWASAK[ 650 Cu~tom.
3:100 mlles. 3 months old. w'th

The above antidiser;rninatlon

:

In'_au.. R.,"
Onl'OanifW
I>a,,--IO
"'ord
mlRlmum t1.5O

i:lr~~~~ ~~~.

p"r

offer.
19"7

Days-·g ('1'n15 prr word. prr

1'llrl'l' or r'our Oays--8 ~ts prr

:.=orm~t

2B3IMM
GREAT

KAWASAKI.

;''j:ti:;_~'"Sce trad bt~.,,~

word. prr c'a\'
Flvl' thr'J ,;,Ilt' Days-7 C'f'f'Il. prr

___ ~ .._~_ ~______

""'1!! fh"ru~n<'fl'f'n Ua~'§--·6 (''''"t.'

Rooma

~.

27I1!.Ah65

Roonmctes
SH.o\Rt-: A TRl'l.Y

URlqIl<' h"'1lI!
t'~pt>nl'ncl" "'I:h lltnoe 1~1'1y ladlt"!l
and ont' K'f'ntlt'-.aJl. :WWlre a
attracllve hooM' "I a tranquil

PI.",SO

THntfB

lantl'

~i:::' of(!:ijnS:~~.IIKI,: ~~

62118S. 496·3104. 496-5696. 2393An65C

aU for Bob

2946Bl"I\3

Glr,sO!li f:smJAZZ ~ntar. 20 yr
old "'Ith hard ~hf'il easp. $400 2

AU~l()8nalyst
~'2lI2.

I --

A200 spNkt"l'S. S2SIl

-

msAn65

---

.. ..
';(ltS(,!Ii FJRf:BIRD. ORIGbAL
~-~-~.-

~,-~

s.... at

I!'~at l'onmtJOn. SJ(III
~," 71:; S. l:ruYrn.lly

~lml'~.m~.~;~.B~ng

:~ ~rS: ['~~h ai~~;~~JSlng

(~~~

Pt:PPIF.S.

~~~~~~ ~~I!tir~n~!~m{~
W'OO~a2~JOOBo~~'1a~~~~em'

EGYPTIAN VAN. R. V. Custom
van. truck, and R V intmon and

MurphY1'boro, 687-1011.
B2ge>OAba4C

31.

CA'lU'IOSDALE 3 '""all's. AXe.

~~,:.=:s~S::~'!r~orJ:~~i~ f~l~puoril'S MllrphYB~~:
EIt"pllan al the. buSIMS5 offl.CI' In I
'~ 'omm.mleatJons 81.'11d11lll
1978
1
tlii.LlBD
h~ir. .... nloo ads ir. the Daih I lIil;W
inlprlon
Ind
a('('.. uorl~·"
Ef,'P ian a~ nol ('Ia~iriat as sf'i

to

, ~~!s.•~~

!IoIIble 6 wlllte, sIIots. ..ormfd s:~

AFRICAS

,

2976ik69

li, .. J. ~tuJcnl!L

Musical

:h~~pmfu~o:::Ii~1 ~~:~

da~o

SI65& 5:00per month
Atr (or~l~~ !,,,,,,ed

Pn't"r Ir .. S..... , .. no

I"

('flits

3 BF.DROnM ~Of"L": hom ... Sito
a month. walking d,stalK'e from
campul. M!HXr.2 ~·tml~1

NO~S

Parts & ServIces

Il:

5140& Sl',c, ,., mo",h
1 . . . _ A p .....

Wol.. rlnd"" .....

law'

~I~~~~ t ~J!!!.Y 5~11'~
include as quahfymll' ('ooslilforation
dft:ldlng ",hfother or not to rent or
sell to an anoheant thc!r race. color.

So

prlvalt".

B2!M.llkti9

fo' ~p,,"g
rHlc.... ftCies

I'!:nrli:Z =w~:r :.::rOo,':'ii

MI.'RPHYSBORU. FOR THE
.... ho ....1Sbf'S tl1 studv. yen
qlllft. and rlNn.
ctllldrt'flor prts. 5&4.,.. 1
~nt

DunnAp...

"Hoc
29S2An65

FOR RENT" -

I

ApartnwnlS
NOW TAK'''!H SPRING rontracts
~ffk,eDey
lparlmpntl

for

n.

Sopbomo~

approved.

1

blocks

from campus. no
Glenn
~¥.I~' Rentals. SIF2 B::;~!~

1969 HONDA· Rt·SS g/'Nt S3SO 00

pt>r "'oNi. prr d a y '
i
w~~.::, vda~orl' Days-:; Cf'fII5 prr

i

or best oIfer. Call 5049-41119
2960Ac13

Real Est!!.

n:RNISHED.; BEDROOM. AUEIK1ri<: lIiur campus. Im~al
~:z:.r a "1 liable 1215l1~B~

15 W"reI 'Iiaim"m

m;~~:~'r"'~!~~~~h!~nt~~~'r~~;)

th .. ralf' apph('ahlpfor tho- numtlt'r 01
m,·.. rtlun~ It aPPI'a..,. Thf'r" Voill also

::\~ ~~'t~:;;l ~a~ ~~~::.:~

pa~:f~!o ad\l'rtism~

mu."t

j

~.:

p".d on ad'anl'" E'x<"E'j)l for lhost- .
IIolln pstahh"hNf crf'd,!

a(,(~lIm!s

Mobile tton.s
~!.O~~=:~~

If'veled and set up on lot. Can !w
al Carbondale Mobile Homes

5t't'tI

549-:n1O

Automobile

1U446M67C

76
OLDS'IOBI1.E
OME~A
halChbaf."ll. 12.000 m,}fOS. manual,
\'11. POWft" sl~ng. bra"..... A-C.

~~ditl~('~JO.5t'~~· oJ~~::'::

§('at !>-i!H690 or 54!H7l1t

2939Aa70

MAl.E ROOMMATE :-if:E()f':O

197:1 EL CA:'tII:"IiO. aIr. pow~. low
mileage CaU aCter 6 pm. 687·25M

Miac:ellaneous

82&41Aa1.

'cr., BUICK·ESTATE ""AGON

~ice

clean Mobik
Homes for Rent

.,; ...'00 ImRSIS£. FIREPLACES

~ ..... '

- . _..: mill's, ('an bP _n at
Carbondale Mobile Homes. Sttrth
Highway SI-'iol9-JOOO· B26II1Aa76C

and fumac:-ps. FI"l'I'-S'."ndIR8 or
bUilt· In. E~tr'~mt"ly t"fhclent
~"::ta;j"'; .;26\ l'V"fl1~;

CHRYSLER - MURPHYSBORO

~~ ;-~ ~~ Call~.:s

" wo Bt-:nROOM Af ART~n:~"T
freshl" palntfd SJM) 00 per month.
waterlnduded. ~2JbII. Call altH
! j:tn.
:mMBa611

r

FUJ'nlv..d

"'t dln.,_".

to

lakp over C'Orttrael in i._IS Pari!
"ta"'Rg In l>I'«mtlt'r $!I!> plUli
ulilma. Call Jl'rry or Tom al ;,:zg.
N76 alter •.
2!KIIBri'I

Iollft

MALIBU VILLAGE
Sou"'H~SI

457-130

FF.:'tI,\LE. SHARE !"ICE tnl1l~
Immed,att' <)Ccupan ... y. spring

~h"~~r C1ti'~7~ a~~n~rKo
pm

1964S-

~.-------

--~~.~--"-~

.. -.. -- -------_.-

'ICflNCY APARTMINTS

(O:~~:·F~:~:~~hed

St· ... AND SF:U _d

- -----------.--

!

Carbondal~. 1m. whltt-.A)I· fo~l'
SIPrl'O. dlfltal d-k.
6.000 mIle. I;
~
months 00 t;.r('~nt warrant\',

"

D.... TSl·!". LOSG BED truck

iil'~r?'a!lt4S¥.~:~'::f~~1~1

,

"Jmit~

~~ ~r~~7i:fld" Wf't. ~A~
W;·T-..E·-~-B··-~D-..S·-----F..-O-R '--R-ES-T
"
"
r... .
R"'tal
f~ un bP. apphed to
purrna5C' priCl' Wa\t'rbE-d !'hoppt>.

~~ ______.._~~IlII!'

rlos.'o Compus
Ail Conditioned

_ . a l p t . . . . . . ._'-~. . .

.01 f con~

~ E. Col~.~

500£. Col~

511 S Logon

Contact meneger on premises
(H

and. or

M.-.-m

'71\ tralle,

205 f Mo," C dt>Ie
....4SJ·I;1.

JFF.P . 1976 CJ·7. 6 c,,1 .• sprt!'d.
good c-ondlbon. «:all .3959 .(!t·r
6pm.

Fc..~IM.F. Sfo:F.DED Ft.it Spring
~ummt"J' Beaullful mool'rtl
~Ift and pI ..... nt.
!J49.59I~
~1Se19

coiL . . . . . . Property

2tlOOAa6S

Wanted to Rent

2769Aa65

SICE 2 BEDROOM,

74 VEGA 24.000 mdt'S. Ex~'<!'nt
~: Ask for price T~:

fI.,,~.

no

S25 REWMlD .·OR 2 bfodroMI

r:'~~\r4s:'~i~,«~t~l'~

~ :re/~tocam~~~~

2919Ba65
--------------

Mobile Home Lots

iS7U FiAT, ia SpuClt .Cuu... •. 5- ;
spPPd,.\ ~ !Ires, moVllll' 'l.usl :

srU ull >4t-fi06O.

CARBO!"OAl.E
MOBll.E
HOMES. S ... lmml!ll pool, frft bus

2873A~i

~flt'~~~~Sll HI~~~

- 'imCHE"iWLET
MONZA 2 plus !
2. t'ltCl'Uent.!OIlruuon, call 54&-3078 :
attn

.:30

. : ~1:;aW .:II:l ••

82864Ala651

1m DODGE TRADESMAN Van.
call First National Banlt and Trust
f;mlt 457-3381. Ask for ~.

PART-TIME POSrrlos avallab~
soon In local area I*lth In<lJOC'
rompany. Earn 16 an boor. Must
bt- 0\'.... I. and ha"e good car

I

. . VW BUG. Best oIf..... phone

~~~OulltfWr

wft!kenda.

fM"Ja!.m

56-1

a~;ri~~ i
MiAa65

i

19726CYLlNDER Gremlin ,.
Rphable transportallon 1600 or
!wstoffer.CaIl457-sJOaflpr:;,lm.

___.___. _ ?

30 PER DlSCOl.:!Io'T. YABRIU'T
drappriH for the montn of
DecembPr only. F6E
418
N. 14th St. Mufphysboro~4

Pl'rsorual 1l1t"I"VIf'W" !we ... held

Jot-.

su'X'r

Sl'BUASE 2 BEDROOM trailf •.
available D«",,~r I. ExC'l'll1'Dt
coodJbon Call Cal:I\' at SoI".MJ:W.t
•
2923Bd19

EJectranica

=~ ~.1;.~'!f:aniooo
2II2lIAaIio5

j

j

......age 18 Dolly Egyp'ron. f.Iovember ':-.1918

Murp/tJsboro. 223 S.

to4p m Au for l.lnda (;rah4m, no
piIorko tnqUUMS please. 82!r. \C65

I

aIi6

611 F'ORD PICKt.'P. shortbed with
Good

~ICI'.

\Jib ~I . TUI'S .. Nov. 21 1rot II 1 pm.

CI.OSE

~11room.

TO

CAMPt'S.

fllrD1shed.

leaSf"

one
to

:'l>~I~th. ~pela. .>&9-~~:t

\IA."-'iEl·Sf:.s. t'EM'\LE. OVER
III "'fO .. !U Ira," Parlor (u11 time.
shift I 12'6pm, or nIght sturt

<

Oa~

..
------------------

S~~;,!.2 :;!."'~:) ::-t'T,~'r t~:n~

Call Ibr i'1U'culI~'t' nub. ~9 -:;'12.
II noon to l? mMinighl
4:!1J.1C..'1i.)

'SERVlCES
. 0FFEfED

La

MAI.E TIGER rAT "'Parl"8 "'hllP

roIln. En! ('oIlt'ge S~l.rue
him now he woo" M It'd O\'t'r
bit'eu' 549- U97.
%!IIIIlHt>.)

I' ':,::.11.::';

~'oll'r_

. . .U7· ....

CONCERT BAND tlislt'd
l""sic 013 SymphoDlc Bandl Of*n
10 all
t;Dl1it'r5lt\' "ludenls.
n'IIardk-ss 01 mad:;' So audllion

-----

~!1C::;::i1a:z.:c.tu _~':"~

.....

~::Stir.:;!t" .;'(;1::; H:~~us':

expertf'nC'"

In

administration,

I

Contact Mr. Brooa;n.S.%I01

!

B2904CIIS

.

Kcrenigsteln. tlrt'clor. 453·2776.
room 109'\. Altgeold Hall for
mformal1on.
8;523./70

B245:.E6IIC

ATTF.NTIO'Ii
CRt:A-rn'E
PEOPLE: Common Mullt'!. lAO E
JadlSOll. 8uys and aells crafts,

~.:~:~~~ J:I~ 10 ~:~~~

824!16E&11Ca

1------------

\tALE Qt'.o\DRIPLEGrc: SEEDS
pl'noNIJ atlendan: lor the holldavs
~pnmlll With Tha ....IVlnt! aill
~,~ii'9.
B28$1C&&

r(:::~!:'J)T~y l'~~t~~

~. ~rR~!,~t~E~J::;
~u~:!et~~':'c~~=-,

~tr;:: adr!tve~~:r:re~'nt!~bhC

I

l nderatanding I
School·
lnSlrumf'Dts a"atlable Sprang

MARRIAGE COl'NSEUNG OR
couple roun.wling· frH, C'mlt'r lor
Human Df'veloPment. Call S49-

:i:t'II~m~':'n'g ~~ -C~

i

IllJ. \\pl'q)alr jt'Wt'lry

82+UJ'OC

,

LEA.SING AN U(,(TPASC'I . ,
Ca!ltuer CIft Must M high schoot
graduate .'th experlf'ft('t' or
rounM!IIln the ge~ral pnoclplrtl 01
cashlenng.
tYPIII,.
and

I

DAILY
EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED

FOAM INSl'LA1?ON. THg pri~
..-ill lIt'¥'t'I' M loI;;t'o' ~~ he time
betlf'r. Insulate rv,"" Also offering
ct'liulose for a·\;cs. F.xpertly

~~~I'ttt:. U~u~~~~ ! ~.~""'C~
~hrumum startlllll

)'t'ar. An
Employt'r.

I
I

salary 16.000 a '
Equal pportunlty
B2IH2C8".

-,-----------

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER •
ClftK'al AIIIl5tant to accountant.
I~ . 28 hours pl'r -...k. MIB! M
able to ~.pe 40 W PI and havt'
ab.lity to
wtth VI(!UI"ES. Apply
at _ N ,th St, Murphyaboro. or

wo.•

call

684·3183.

An

t:qual

~n~t.~.~~.~~

tMMEUlATE OPENINGS FOR
filers and typtSt capable rI t~l'lng

~,,~:t.,.r~~~ :u~c:;.;

:l~,t :l:,,,'1

Sll'.(~

BASS OR KEYBOARDS for rortr

4411.

~A¥i-K;65

..:11

PIANO LESSONS • DEGREE •
eaperienced
southeasl
Carbondale.
MH2T..
~all
i'Yb'~.
2417Ea11
ADMINISTRATOR

I'

II
i

ADS

SEED .A PAPER typed: IBM
SeleclMc.
'ast,
accurale.
reuonable rala. se. Z25II

2ti28E74Ca

INEXPENSIVE

TYPEWRrrER

Querida Chris:

REPAIR· any maile. model. Clip
ad aod attacb to your l)'pt'Writer.
Cal 457 -5033.
2I&&9~'75Ca

Happy
Birthday

ABORTION·FINES!' MEDICAL
caM. Immt'dialr aJlP(MntmenIJI,

~;~~:, ~.:::..~m

.. a

WIth

Love:
Your Sister
and

Me

a.tom made

~ .57'= Lane. ('B-=

TRAILER.

HOME

REPAIR.

~::~:~t f:~mb~~ e~':f!':."~~:
Wlntenze

~:Ein~~~

:f:b'e.

YOUr

'Daily 'Egyptian

home now. Fast.

~. ~~

53&-3311

ATTENTION
GRADLO\TE
STUDENTS. GfIPI!a. i1hBtratlCJllS

~ni::.a::-=r'424~rdB~~C

Name'~

____

__,. .·....'1'-1111 ~.
AddnMs'~

FEMALE VOCAJ.lST. OTHER
inltnsnent pnfernd For worklO(!.

ACCEPTTNG APPLICATIONS AT
Covone's PIZZa. Immedilli. atart.
3lZ S. IUlnoi ,Apply after 4 pm.
j6$IC6I

=::!cebil~.&Jf~I.NO

"'.~NTED

1

I

;~l~~i~~m~~':' ~':J

'O::d:at':~. J~~'=..';:~ou~~

'ommuruly Mental Health ~ellter.
.. i:.st Cullege, Cari»-.111e.
esum"
accepted
~'r.:11
~mMr I. ......
B2!t.-:...
....

I

~~ a':'~~~ ~1r:.~'p~OOIACt

2B7IFIIS

II

I

w,I

<.li

WST: SURVEY EQnP.M.ENT'.
CulKtat:,. 0..10 nd Reflectors

I'

U"'7P., a-ard- 0.11 R A. Sack I:

~

~

_______

Dete: _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: ______

______________

~ ... tes. IDe.. '057·1104 ~ ..~
1'~.

OEAOLlNES~

12:00 p.m. day prior to pubtieation.

First Dete NJ

To Appear:
For Daily Egyptian L1~ Only:
Receipt No _ _ _ __
Amount Paid-_ _ _ __
Taken B y - - - - - -

I

..,.I\.I'OIiJ

UlST: BROWN VtNYL cauellr
ca.. at comer Aarioft and Main.
~rwanaI val... reward. ~
anytime.
2:BIIOG65
WEDDING BAND •
Inside "WII1I love • •
s..2475 a'ter~

iIwt"~~i;;.p

18."

___ Phon!!: __________

CLASSIFIED ADVERllSING RATE: lOC per ward MtNlMUM first Issue,
SLSO (any ad not exceeding lS waros), 10% discount if ad runs twk:le, 20"discount If ad runs three or four issues, ~ discount for ~9 issues, 4)% for
1()'19 issues, ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERllSING MUSt BE PAiD
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HA"S BEEN
MAJNTAINED.'PIeMe count ewry word. Take approp'iate discount.

~lI.rcW:rC~:'tiDb~IY::' i
~tsng:n=i ;~=,V;'I

GOLD
,\'ERSEAS JOBS· SUmDH!l" fun
Ime. Europ~. S, America.
straiLil. AS1&. etc. All beida. S500
1200 ~~.i~. u.,.naa paid.
'lIhl5('.I['I(. Free mfo. Wnte:
nlemattonalJob Cf'IIler.,eoa 44IJtI).
" Berkeley. CA 94704.
2&74(:75

I

28S5f'e '

DRIVER
FOF H.OIIda
SOO molon'V!"1e to Colorado, Gas

•

YOU CAN FIND
WHAT YOU NEED AT
A LOWER PRICE IN
THE DAilY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

<.... ov.19·7K)

Zll24E1UCa

bri*eII~

BEFORE YOU LOOK IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

Lovingly
Gatsby's
Crew & Crowd

::'!..r~fn~~~

SAU:'WEKSON FOR SALTER
Broad<:utlflll, Aurora, Wmod. tr
YOU can sell and are not afraid to
inaIle the ('ails, "'e Will tram you
Good fuIure. High t'arnllilts~

iPOSlTlON AVAILABl.~
MESTAL Healtll C':!:::i..-Ior:
suslallllll,\( Cllfe component. To
pro".de alter care Sft'V1Cf"S Ie
mmtal heaJIh C:lt'Ilts and thftl'
famtlift, Includl", hom. V1SI/!;,
couns.hO(!., aSS IItance •.. ,tll
t'ftVlf'Ol1IlK"fItalllftds, and warllll~
Wllh ionlt term carefa('lhty
r.5ldents and ~Ulff. QualiflClillOns:
8A an soctal won or related f~d
RIIi or LPN. Elljle'nenc. in
t'Iltal h.-allh 5\~tem prefernd
. lary I~: '$!I.M • SI.I'I,600
ependil.g upon qualifications.

So IcngJan,
You'll always
be in our
i-aearts '" and
lives.

BOLDEN FtlRNm'RE REPAIR

Hpadquartel'!l"~~~! W
Main.
Cartandale. ..u.n.. f1"I1III I: 30
a.m·3:00 p.m.
B2110(~

AUCTIONS·: ".

~: . &. SALES ~ >>If;

'·f'r..-

"'OU'iD 11-14·11 PART Husk" and
Malamule, ('all :;':~:t
i!l6lt/lO

f".I1~=:~~;:"

AGENCY

117 She's

;:.:'.1..;.'___

pro.-~'.,

~H7IS.

It'5

R.... anl

To .,.Ip you through this e.·
perience _ give you COf\'\plete counseling of 'y
duo'nnon before ond .... the

1f'OIIP. call

!M't'n ;

t

~: .::,~;:, P.~:e~~~J 31:! ~I

MIlO AIOImO....
1Nf000MAflONf

I

.

l.OST. fll.~CK ("AT ,..·whllt' spol
ell d •• 1, I' -nale. ell (lId \3 "'psI

jG;ard.

---------MALE StlZPHARD LAB MIX

Larg.p ~ head Loal aina 11-6.
PIeUe eall453-5175. ext. O. :I9:J2G6S

.~

By _______

Special Instructlons: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TWE OF AD\'ER'nS6W'NT

__ A • For S.le
__ 8 • For Rent
__ C • Help Wanted

_ _ F • War ...
_ _ G • Lust
_ _ H • FCUId

_ _ K· AucticnS So SJ~
_ _ l . AntiqueS
_ _ M - Businesa ()ppar1'unit;~

__ D • En"4AOfIiIeIi' wanted _ _ , • ~~
_ - E . Services Offered
_ _ J . Announcements

__

N·F~

_ _ U • RideS Needed
_ _ P • Riders WaM1d

~---------------------------------------------SHEPHERD. MIX PUPPY.

-----

II

::"~~cia~~7~~n'J~~a~

I:!$ 00 ntWaro.

291

LOSf: MES'S BLACK Wallttl 00
campua Wed. Nov. IS. Pledse
cmtact elrey at 457-1679. 2B57G60

CHECK YOUR AD AFtER IT APPEARS! The Daily F-gyptian will be
for oniy one inaIrTed ClUbticetlan.
••

~.,.

Oo,iy Egyption. November 17. 1978 .... ~ 19

(:1,,1, to soil ('I!(,;md
II(lIioll N 10/, ('rPlrs
ill

==

int~'" C:~~'ro::t::j

champlonMl1p ractnll ~eI'It. Last
~ar, the tram 'InlsMci In llt./l piact'
a IIH8m fi~1d

in

TM SN Dotls qualtfiHl for 1M
mftt by vlrlUt!' of IMlr .,..rf.rmallC"~
in thIS _son's rell8!1u and by

finIShIng R"t'ond al th~ Nort""'l'~tem
re'IIatbJ Nov 4. La~t WMt'f'Id, 1M
trim fmashrd second al PurdIK'.
dPfNtina !lUt'h nal1(lRaIl~' ranked
IN1m' al No 5 MIchIgan and So 17
Miami 01 Ohio
TM Salvlu. _ill he I4'd bv Da\'~
f'hlptn. Mart c: .. pln. Paul ·HmZl~,
St~~ Karstrand. Gina 15("0 and
Oarl~nr Mol1ftUlOll. Added presw...
IS on DaVf'Chaptn. Should he .. m 1M
Tlmmf' r~alta, h .. slands r"
t"lI~llenl c ....ne-. ol b«omml SIC's
first AU-Amencan SAilor.

.

- .....

~

-

l:ka1"!4 to Iw on T\'
st"lIou(

Hft~r ~ixlh

CHICAGO iAP,-Tb. Chicago
Btoars Thursday an~ thf'U'
'Yuh thf' AtlantA Fakons

p~

5undav IS a Sf'llout and t.heref _ _ ill

Tbf'n'S. BQ~ard (t.ft) bas Ch. lIPI"'r Iii.~ iD ..... rebcNad
batl~ .Ith Dia_ Raby ICf'aln) aad Jl'I'ri lIo""•• ia Ch.
'll'om"'s baskf'tball intnuquad Krimma" Twsday, Tb.
,\1.,-_ ' " m
13-4%, (SUrf photo by Ciftrlf' Bants)

.0Il.

Born in the Pacific Northwestr
but at home whereYer a man loves hiS ben.

10gal

(:I,i('OI!" rpj!(lIla

M"",b@n 01 1M sm Sailinl( Club
will mal~~ 1M chappy watrrs of
Lab Miclupn and !OIYI~ 01 tN! best
cr- tNms in IN! rountry OVe!' 1M
ThenllSglvilll bftak, by compt'tinl(
in Tlmm~ Anll'l~n reflat!.! at
Chicago. Belmont Harbor
'\be SaluklS. mcknamed the SN
DoRs. wlli be malung thf'ir s«'OM

AQUARIUM OUTFIT

...-

A~I'Iu",

'11"

'11 .... • CtMIrco.l
~

......\Mt
,r ~~

MeM)

Variety of
Alex!
Blrels to chOOHl from.
...."......
Parrots
~
Finches· Canorys· Parokee's
CocKo'iefs·lolffl Birds

'0

'

~
...

,

~

-. '\
... ,\.

Dynofla42S

Pump anel 'liter Kits

Und.rgrov.1 f,',fIt' and Pump

P~rfil'",

Y2 Price

'12"

"lIn5

-'~.

it.

Irish Setters only thr. . left '49"

......."

Poodles • Cocker Spaniel

C~1iiil::NET!
• .-.,..,,~~l M JIImSTIJIi PUCE 10 StE'~

Will

S2t-7211

bf' IriA'lSf'd locally_

(i1(.I!~
Real to Real
Fri. Aft. 3:30-6:00 -

Zoom Control

Sllverltall will'" close4 Sun. Nov. 19-Thurs. Nov. 23
Have «* happy and sate Thanksgiving Break

Fri. & Sat. Nov. 24&25

Citero Slim & the wwlJ[
live mUSIc. Fin_ coddoil,. Faosbolf. Pinb~ 1 nights 0 .... ell

IOUTHERn

1---"- bbq_......

rena

Blues
Band

DAVIS AUTO C£t;jTER
CEDAR CREEK ROAD

549-3675

OPEN TILL
11 pm MOI1'-o~-Saturday
Sunday til14 pm

'-', S"'-'.." ..Special.."

....~"'f

I
=
I
=
I
= Che·ese, and Graen i:>eppers. I
$2.29
If
If
=

OMELET
SURPRISE
Includes Mushro.:~ms,
Good ,hru , '·23·78

."""""""""",-1

220 S.lIlIno's Ave. Carbondale
_,

p~

20. Daily Egyptian.

Novem~

17. 1978

BrakeSpedal
4--W~eel

Drum Brakes

569.95
Disc Brakes

$79.95
8 cylinder
6 cylinder
.. cylinder,

$29.95
124.9'
$22.9S

Rv Du·.4 Garl'K'k

I

I

sian wrtlft'
lJepth will ... tilt> biggMI problem
farin& ~ women'A ""Imn~lnlt 19m
",twon it ~ its Wa!lOD at
-;orth. altern Univ~nl1ty Saturdav
mnrninll FI"e lIWirnm~rs and fiv~
divers ..ill COllIpall(' the Saluili lHm
that will mHt a WilM., tearn with
thl'ft' national qualif~rs.
"II y_ pa.y tilt> odds. you would
have to 4:OIISider them as' 1M
favorit~:' CoaC'b Inlt~ Renner said
TbUI'!Mt.Jy. "W~'~ IJ'lIIlll to ItlVe
tMfn a good fIght. We'!~ :!'11 gOIng to
pe.-k it in."
The Salvk:' f.~ tilt> WII!Il~"!.ble
Iact that they must Win all the
tIWImor"lI\Il and diVing events 10 have
a Chlh~ to WID the m~. Rl'I1nt!1"
Ihinks It il unlik~lv becaus~
Northwestern hu ,ome good
swimmers. I~ by Kim Llndltrtnl,
"Lindstrom raD swim anytl.~,.
me! n-erything and ran do It ~.e1I,"
Renner said, "They al50 hal e a good
buuerllyer and recnuted a coopie of
JIOOd _immers,"
To say ItIe Salullis will bf
sprNdllUl :hetr thin lineup over aU
events and hopp 10 win 1M I'nftt wu.
at ..,.~. naperation, Renner
almost didn't have mougb to 10
aroWtd,
"We tlloulbt _ wouldn't have
the evelllS covered." Rellll«' said.

an

THANK YOU

"Evervone "'ill swim 1M malUmum M'ml'Ster wht>n two more s.... lmmt'r'S
numb« of events. We'll have Olll!' WIn join the &quad, but 1M kft1)5
pP1'!Wln ' " t'ach 1!""4!'nl ..
I'l'iIlil)' in mind 100.
Each SWimmer is alloor~ to
"rv~ gol to aC<'l!'pt thl' fact that I
l"Ompl'te in four I!'~f'nt!!, two
individul and two r~la)'s or thn'e only have rift sWimmers," Rmnft'
said "Even though we have five
Individual and one ~Iay,
pPOple,
I know _ aren', gOIng to
Although Renner ha, only OM
swimmer in I!'ach event, !he give up."
swimmers COIlIpptlnlt thlY are the
Rl'rtner ~,,!'r..; having to SWim
be,.( , Mary Jane Sheets Will swim
NortfI"ll'Stern thIS wmNter
Shf'
the 51)0 and tOO-vard backslroill!', her M't up tilt> met't to Itl"f' her som~ idN
top events. Heidt EinbTod wtll swim of how tilt> team w,)Uld do In stat~
the so. and too-yard bn>aststroile,
compPtition Northwl!'5ll'n1 fmished
Ilt>r b.~ev"'ts 100. Anne Gutsick wtll
ahead of the SaI>"~IS last season
0., t'tttered in her strongf'St SUits, 1M
"They plat-~ thlM In thf' state lapt
,100 and 500 free, Jan Salmon Will
year and we "'ere fi"e points behind
~m the 100 II'ft' and 100 u.divldual
th""." Rem.., said "I .. an~ tG
m~ley. and Diana Griff.n ... tli swim
SWim them in the second IM!'II'Il'IIter
the 50 and 100 butterfly
when we would have 51"'f'R
~ divintl _ 5 10 be the
strongest part of the team RUIng into swimmers Th~r coad. -..aid they
the m"'t. Juha Wilmet" and Tracy didn't bave time,"
Tem!U. fJftb from her rourtb-plac~
Givt!fl the fact that df'pth plays .....
fintah in the ol\lP-meter nenl at the intpgral part of team vICtory in
Subaru Invitstion in San Anlolllo. SWimming, Rl!'nnl'r is stressing
... illlfoad tilt> diVIng corps. , The top indIvidual improvemf'nt
two divers
iII perf
ram_
points _
for thE'
mM.
based...on
"Swimming is still an individual
sport." Renner ~Id. "Personal
in 1M meet.
performan("eI (omt' fint and
",. Iact of swimmers is whatever team POints they ~,.. III
~It Remer accepts, sayil\ll
fane,"
there is nothing sbt> ("an do about it,
To that end. RPnner is 5tn'SSI1Ig
It IS not a _ problem either; sheo
had 011;
IIC!V4!II JWtmmen IlaSt indiVidual pr6IU"H5 and di~nlt It
_ _ , She eagerly awai'- next towards a torr.mOll goal
the

for your continuer!
confidence and ~upport!
Senator Ken

BUZBEE
and family

MAKE IT

WITH~~""'I

JUAREZ
TEDUllA

nationals

Big 10 title still up for grabs
EAST LANSIS(i, Mit'h.'API~
Saturday', football lIaml' should
dKtde whethPr !\IIlCh,gan Stall' ,,"Ill
grab at least a share of the
Tea
dtampionsblp. l'nfortunalely, tbe
Sparts15 aren't pla)'ill8 in it
All Mst has to do IS administt'r
Sorthwf'§tprn', "'et'kly lashins.
... htch should tak~ blt~ effon, It IS
the wtnlels Wildcat!, _ _ finaJl',
siDC'e Itk-y !ltartfti a wm Mrl)
M.. _hl~, the game that wtt,"
MSL"s fate 1ft the l'onfenonce r8C:e
will ... played in Ann Arbor. where
front'runnlng Purdue take!! on
MIchigan. Thl' WOh'l'rtDeS can do
Mlchlltan SI;'Il' a b,,: ;."or by
drralhng Purdue's Rose Bowl

OJ"

1!lIprE'SS

" We

p1ay~

...hi ... back. and I can't judgf' thl'
P. •• lt'," said !\1st: Coach Darryl
Rogf'l'5. "But I can teU you who I
hopp ,.;ns, and it lST't Purdue,"
A Punbo loss probably would puC
MSt'. MiClllglln and Ohio Statf' in a
th~way til' for ftnt "'ith ldE-nUl'S1
';.1 coofe-r..nce marks. Albumlftg Ihl'
SpartallS get by Iowa in tilt> last
"'Mend. thn'd share 1M tillf' .... Ith
ItIe
Of the Mldllgan'()hto
State «arne.
MIChigan lotate l'Sn't go to tbe
RO!If' 8owl. si~ it's still 0 •• SeA"
probation for recnuttng and other
football progrP:~ vlolattons. But
sharing the Big Ten ut~ ... ould

W_

r.;r:s:~':s~:I~O:: I~ th~

both INms a _ , years under

RoIl'I'S

My Wife. LaC/eeta, and I are deeply
grateful to ali who gave suppor t and encouragemen' to my campcign for state
representafi\re of the 58th di~tricf.
I stand ready to a5s;st the people of the 58th
District in any way possiblcr.

BRUCE RICHMOND

State Representative-District 58
P.O. Sox 824
J(JS N. 13th St.
Murphysboro. III. 62966

684-2«4'

FREE
THANKSGIVING DA Y MEAL

Ir~~1

performaDCe'J,"

~\.,,~

NEW BREAKFAST
SPECIAU

I'
V~

Choice of:

., )')})" -~
p-'

7-. '\'.

• Sausoge or hom

70e plus rax

.,

• Egg and sausage
ISeplus rax

• Egg and ham

THANK YOU!

Pho!!~:

IfOaI is th~ nationals,"
Ren.:f'f ronfirmed, "We'lI u.'If'thPw
mel'1S to gl!'t th~ n~l'es5ary
I!lIPP~ under our bf'It!!. Soon"
or
later.
good
IndiVidual
pe!'tr·, rna'"-.... Will ,ive good team
"Our

'

all In a Porlcerhouse roll

W~NTIT

~\ \

~

·"0Q?~

..

ISc plus tax

THE NEW
MAGOO
BURGER
THE WAY YOU
Little Mogoo
Sinqle
Middle Magoo
Double

"

-Donut and coffee

a'gMagoo
Triple

St, pt.,.'o.

ellHuifs and Gravy are back!
For lofer, therf} S oor Magoo Surgers
New look ,.,,~, tastes· Some prictl

Phon4t In-lOIS

CAL YIN MAGOO'S
1040 lAST WALNUT

Cc:-~ndale

Practical tacticcl advice from the
genial general of the war against

banenSOu·Crocke!ls
Victory \:rarden

4'

Noon· 2 p, m. of th. Newman Center
7l 5 S. Washington
Fr_ tldlets available at the Newman
Cent. until S p. .... on Tuesday No1r. 21
S: .00 deposit required lor fXXh flck.t. deposit
refunded of fl,e door.

SATURDAY 11:30 AM

CHAl'lNEL8
Doily Egyptian, Nov..-nb« 17, 1979 Poge 21
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,,~(~(Jtt

:fI-'

. cagers , 'Ilittler les
1ll'COI1Cerl,etI d. eSlJlle I ler
Q

1M two .-inning f~ throws in
ovfftim.
s.... t'abfor wa~ the ('alalv!!! for the
~aroons. sconng 20 ~lIItS and
mh,h,~ thr '-I of INm" from a gr .. hblng 1% I'f'hoond!. Althaullh 1I
!,!ood pt'rlonn4n1."f' In lhelr rirst fint' pt'Tforman<.'t'. it did not corne
nulmll Fortunalt'ly for tM ,,"om.n·s 1II1f':<pt'C11'd
Howevl"r. the Maroons' \'Iclll
hli"kl"tball tf'am. I~ Jitt"" camt'
m th.. mtrasquad flam. "'on by the Staflw's 13 potnt. II J"I'bound '''''''''11111
~I "roon!'. &3-6% to m·('rtlmt' TIIf'Sda \. ... as ~ plNsant surpnM' to l'll8rh
mght
. Scott W"t aj(reI'd. ""jIRII "She has
"nw main reason ...., had this n-aUy ImproVt'd She sho... t'd VPrY
!!'1m .. "as to get fld of thesto I!OOd pol t"fll1aI and had p:ll't"llt'nt
hul1pribps." !It'<.'t'>nd }""ar C08('h 1W>IIIIlI1mg on the roards and I!'>Od
I1mm~" lb. Honlloo '",!\.bman·s
Cin<h Scott statt'd
Tht> ~m.. also malched the Pl'rr,i ....... 1I«' in 'practll't" glIlil" no
"08('hm~ talt'11ts of ""orne,:£ .. thlt'lic indll'alion of what lLhl" Wall to
In
lhp
director ("harione Wt'5t aoo (ri'orge a('compli,h
~acp. viC't' presldt"nt of t.:nl"l'nity iDlrasquad game. ~t said
relations.
Tht> 118me hPtlan In a sloppy
w'lth
both
t .."ms
~·:.'5t the "'Iming COIIch. said 51~ man"l"r.
.nought !be rivalry ~we.n IIPr ... ,i committing "uml"roUs lurnoYf'rMac- ITI('l"PasN Interest fOf :~ !.... and louis, Bo.h I1"1Im~ had'
from a fun. !IO('ial a!ipeCl. She had consldt"rR'~ troubl. paSSIng OY",
,,,,,cnt'd tht' wom",', t.. ·Jlt'lball their opponents, bul Scott attrIbuted
tpam here fo~ 13 ypars and h'il the this to jiU,,"
Th. :M'('ond hall showt'd a markt"d
I.. am did not pt'rform badly
consid.. nng how young the season IS. Improvrmmt 01\ the p.ln nI both
teams and It'd 10 tJw _. ""hmt'i"e
!ltoe !l1~1t'd out Lynn """Iiams. M.I'OOII!I buth • ItJrw.-point Il"ad
"ho ,,'on'd
12
polnl~
on nrly in th. eura pPriod. but saw It
medIUm· range
jumpt'n.
for ~;:ufI'.f' • one-poi"t ad"antajle on a
"kt"t'pll'llillht' leam compost'd She is
a real assel bt'caUSl' of hft'
quicknl'S5. l.a,,1 !Iell!'Ollthere \... a~ an '1\4> ~aroons a 6\·51\ Il"ad with 20
o\'eremph ...."i!\ 00 I!t'lting the ball s«ond5 lril Kathll Pat:...1 hll a ,hort
,nsj~ and Lynn tt'11dl'd 10 pass up jumpt'T to agam sli('t" the INd 10 oot>.
som. opm ~ot~ Rut lut ml¢! ~e hut only l(IUr ~" remalllt"d
cbd a crl'dlbl. JOb" Tht> COISla M""",.
Wilhams. fou I'd imme-:liately.
Calif junior also !lank ",h>:: b!-c.mt'
It.. {;ord. . F.nllf'lllanll
Staff ,,'nlfl'
~·'r.'t !I.~mf' JiUt'n.
It·, d prnt>ll'm thai on·a.<;lOnall}

fZ~~w~~~~i~~

('alml\! hit two f:ot-e throws 10 IIi. .
lhe Mitr'OORI' • 6l..;;u It'ad ... jlh threP
s«oI\d5 1ft!. 1bt' Maroons Jet J«i
Hoffman!lC.'Ore a urunoltosted baskel
lIS timt> rao out. "'lUI the ''lCtory
_led
Scott "'.,. pleaM'd at tJw 5U('(.'f'SS of
the Mare·West C1I8C'h1n8 duo and
hoprs to mak.. tht'fll the annual
co.cIMs in the intrasquad gam •.
Thl" %0 pnlnl. Ie rebound
Pl'riormall«' of 6l M'm... C't'"lt'r
"onm. t''lley sallshed Scott
"!iomlle
loolun.
wril arK!

w...

ju~r~U:':""::!l f=~lIn Sandy

Marllll was ~corelt'Ss, Scotl
alt. ;I>IIt", :1 10 pre!lSUl'" thai's bet'n
pul on her Cf"lung 10 Sn.; as a hIgh
sc.iInoI AU Amf"'ican.
Alter an 1).$ shootillf mark in 1M

IhMe enlt"rt"d around Ih.' koadt"f'S are
oot ju~t ra"dom SUt:...lltul.... ~..... v
~wlm in champlo:,!\.bip l'nmpt'litioh
"Wp'lI bl" pllp."rlment'ng In can lIWlm the ~ .... ts quIit' 10'(>11 •
"Bryan Gadt'Ill"II pl"O\!ed lit' rould
differeD! {'vf'nls 10 gJ ;{' mnr"(' gun a
"hal1<'t' 10 ':''''lm. bUI "'e still wanl 10 s""im the toughellt tnp/e in ('01J~e
.... on the m .... l. .. S'·..ell" said. "You ~wlmmil1ll." Stt't'k! said. "Roger
l'an'l p""slbl~ kE't>j'. the samt' lilWlJp VcmJouanM proved he was • fiM
(' ....ry .... p.-k.··
fl"f't'Stvlt'r and Dt>an F.hrenhetm
s .... am· a good 200 free ..hl('h really
~'or pomplp. St."tll' 'WIll plat· I' hID
dls.tanct" ",""lmmt''"'S. onE'S who helps us becamoe we're ""Nk theft'. "
Gad.. ken
challengt"d
()a\l,d
fl<'rnlall~' ~w'm tbr 1.6.10-. 1.0I.~ or
Parkt"l'. the INm's top distance
'>OI~YP.rd r.....· on 'M 201> .~ lind the
hU!I<'TfI~' ~I('h "h';"nll'" the Iinrup frt't"Stl'lft'. in both thE' l.~ and 500yard f"...andGreg Portt'r 1O!be:.!O(l..
~I ~_Il'~,I~I~:::!':t:~)~~~:~ ;~ "ard bUIl .. rfly \'onJ(lUa""e. 10
Ihl" ~ ..ar·s f .... m and to flllun.- out a ""',lItloo loh.s 200 fret' pt'r/ormanre.
~:~;..:,;.,:!t
plot Slrenst"" and dlal"'nePd NorJiI1ll from start 10
rm ..~hln tllP 200 b ...... ~1 MlU1y Krug.
--,. Just..,,1IP did in 11>l' Maroon,Wh.t" a JUmor. pINsi'd Stt't"I. "jlh h.s
m....-t'(1\· 11.St ....It' .. 'lIt"1llt"l'!IOmt' I'fforu In the !iO and 100 fn>E'.
.>1 h'lI IOJ! .... lmmpf'S m tht'tr
StPri. hopl'S also to gpt bt'ttt'f'
~PEII'lall.t'S ~ the SaluklD ,... 11 Win tn.
performances (lUI of Rob SamDll's
He W ,II thtor> sC'lw'tiulp oIher
and SteVi' Hf'nOIt Sam~ 5h~
~"'.mm..,. .. aroo~ thrm Ho:,wl'v ..r,
ID hIS tV;1l "!Jt'l'taltIel. tht' 50 aoo 100.

..

m"'"

."\I·Am"n ... n "'omal' i<j'tl',asl
L'"OiI .\.'Is... .... "hn "uflerl'd a" knt>(>

'·.Jury (1('1 ; m pra,'tlC't". ....as
n'leal'ed fror.. Spri!l!lf'"ld :'Itl"monal
HO!>pl':.j .. ue,;d;o~ ""It!> a l'ast on her
,:~~« It,!! She IS schl'dult"d 10 return
'0 the h''''pltal 1It>'" w ....k
S '''JIlr)' oc('urrl"d aftt'r she
cnmpk-tf'1 a "pry difftcull doubl.
~mersault dism(IUnt off the 1JlIt"Vm
bars. Her ellecution .. as perl~1.
"""on:hnll to 'A'omt>,'s I!Ymnastics
Coach Hprb \'ogl"l. but .. as "too
prril'l'l ..
.. stw,. had com .. out of tM double
'" ,th an tully ..1(tt'ndt"d.... .'." \·....,1

',,1.011

.. hilI' altftlcbng SU... ogt'l ha... also announC't'd lhe
formallo" of the "t:hlt> Oub." The
. r:hlt" ('Iub" is madP up 01 mt>mbl"rs
who contribute donalOOOS to tllP
1&'OIIIt'11's i.'!;lnaSIICS prngram and
ha" be .. " 100 on·allam·off,ajlaln
orgamzatlon '" lhl' past _l"raJ
wars, It has supporlt"d many of
Slt;·s lop women gymnasts in the

"I

The "Catch" is

Here at
Captain'8 Galley I

JAl'k.o'·LA.'\jTF.R'II;
LAS(;HoHNF. GABLES. Pa.
,AP,- Uri"n and .:m,l I'andar.

auUKJn 01 a 5p«ial!y cookbooll.
applied f« IDc!Wilon In the
(;uinm.-M &c. of Rt"COrtI5. claIming
10 ha,'1" w'nlten the gnoalt'5t numbl"r
i!f "" Iprs u.i"tl puml*in as an

ha,'"

IngrC'dI....1
"Th.
C:ompll"te
PumpkIn
(,nnkboolt .. !::. til' hu...b.ond and "'If.
tram ~onlall'" ;,:1 renpe5 taint!
Cllllnf.'ti (If' frt'!lh pun:llilin in soup".
hrl"ads. ('akt'S. ('aOkit'JI. pies. larts,
d"ul<b"UI~. p'e Cfl.'''ts. ,,/tu.°I"s.
muthn,;. poddll1lls, mam disht'S. "KiP

dJ"hft.

K:t'

('reams and

d~rts

Tankers try to tame Wildcats
(Cont,nu«l f,om Poge 2A)

do,."

first half from the r100r for !IO ~ior
Ih .. "!lOr"" IhP trant.iuon Irom
f _ .. rd.JPrI Hoffman_!IIIe rallit'd In oIlffi!!ot'lorlctl'n"" flut I d..:l (.,..1 buth
IM ...~ hAlf to fintsh 1M , .. m~ tNms p1ayPd 1111"11 d:-f('fl.~"t>ly."
.,th 16 points and • caroll'~.
So:oU sail:!
In llt>U of I"" upcnmIDIi South .......'
Tt"lll'i A Ir M ill 1M !'\aluklS' fif'St
.., ~(lUro Turk .. ~ Tnurfljl.m .... 1 SOlI. round opp<lnt'nt .n thl" Turkpy
!".Z6 .n Spr"'~h(.ld. "'''. !;('OU ft't"ls Toorne:' 1l"... t'\'H. s..'01I1!' 'lfla~i1r{<
th.. ' ... In must IffijjHI\!t' In lhret' 01 tmo ca'iber of I!-~ AIQI.I" ~ .......
arl"as ,,"'.(' m .....t !<mouth OUI ....::: do kn .....· tt.'oIlhey pia; a Il",Jd brand
oIfffi,,*,. and dctln'll"l) .mproH' our 01 ~,!,h ...-h",1 1>.;011 'n T,'u&. so I~
passmg. The Marooo INm go' bt'at should be i~tr'""'t>ly tou.h<"

Green Pepper
* Stuffed
Cheese Manicotti
*
Cabbage Rolls
* Stuffed
Meat Lasagna
* Beef Stew
*

Mondax
!uesday

~~

~.J.!.l
Friday

Each day's "catch" includes
green salad & whipped potatoes
Parherhouse roll
Our Regular Menu II Always Av.ollable

in the intenquad mM. Hf'nO(f is
trying to shak. aIf 5lC'k_ whadl
bas hampend his progress.

IO':~~~m~~220~ :J:!t:~
Ste--it'explaillt'd. "Samplf's ~ to
impfov~ Just four·l.nl"s of •
R'COIId ..
StPri. hopes his swimmt'l"!l repeat
the ach_emmlB atlainl!d in thtoIr
intenquad 1IIt'ft. o~ In wtlidl 15
SWlmml'nl "tahlisbt'd 21 ___
two"t limes ,n their Oct. :ta t1mt>

op<>n

do.,.·"

Captain' I Galley
a," fa'p ...

Frrcn.d SOl fil II P '"
plto... 4S1 C411

tnats

"W..'re looking for the same type

:::re

of pt'r/ormanc:es but OUI 01 more
in d,fft'rl'lll ennt.!!." S~ ..

s.:""'"

IIUOZ.:
S':W "uRK lAP .-- Amt'f'1C'ans
"ill ('OllM!mE' an ali-timE' hIgh 450
iU'1tnn-.ot hquor this yl"ar. a,-rurding
10 an t"SIlmalt' b~ the WID. and
SplTlts MOIrkl"lIng BullPtln

past.
\'01lE'1

also n'('t'IIUy

has

tw.cn

named a mt'nlbt'r d. lhe lrutt'd
Slat" ('ollt"glal. SJQrl.s ('ouocd
Womt'n's G~mna511(, l'ommiUep
it·S(:SCI. He "";11 Jlt"rve on lhe sill'
mt'mbt"r
com'lIIl1ee
as
a
f't'Pl't':Wntalilo'(' foe thl' ASSOC'latlOO 01
Inlen:t>lI'gJalt" AltVeUc:s f« \loom",
lAIAW.

.....d "lnMead 01 bench", tn rorT'l!Ct.
",lrmaJ d'feCIIOIl. lk-r knees wpre
forcl'd bark'A'ard and dut' 10 the
htolght 01 tht> dISmount. somt'thlng
had to /!I'I" ..
'cl.~

.... as a finalISt

''1

last year's

AIAW national:! and IS a se,,;or
Gy. . . .Ia_a

Stl'ploame Stromer .• member 01
Iallt ypar's ....·omen·s g}mnastic:s
It'am. ,,".11 two In NBC's "S'ar Wan"
5pt"('1a1. to be aIred Friday at 1 P m
Stromer. a
Ihr~-"me
All·
Aii-Ieri~tl .::! !iit;'o '.m. _ (maiist in
-u51 year's A~AW nalional
ChampionshIps. She was SW's
koadJnll floor nerTlR prriormPr.
In the telt'vlSion 5p«ial. Stromer
w,lI be perlOrnlUre 00 the UDt'\lft\
hers .... hllt' w«klng wlln laser
twoams. She reprnentt"d !be V III ted
Stales al the Studenl World Games
in MIlI5('OIIII thiS past year.
Anocher former SIU WOItH!ll'S

- £i,:::.~:a~~IG:;:l:':;:IZ:I~
~~~;: .u:.:r!tr -::nom::. "F~~
thl" stunt "'oman foe star actress
LInda ,'ar't"I'

NFL
Street Jerseys

,

4 DAYS ONlY
~VIMaI.l'thrul'
v..ted suds 1ft todoy.,
ofy\ft foshooned 1ft

corduroy,

PERSONALIZED
Your' Name and Fayorlte No.
IIMale •• A Great Gift"

SPORTS MAR1~

(;roo;s is a "",,,,Um. AII·Americ.n
and .. a~ a mt>mber 01 Sll"s nalJoDaJ
m..mp,oostllP tl"am Itrn-.. yea."!! ago.
Bo,th StI'OC1lfl' and ('I"O.:>S are from
I"""r: Brach, ('alif .• and bolb
711s..
• umpt'tt"d 00 nattonal It'levisi<ln
_ 1'094' 22. Doily Egyptian, Novemb.r 16. 1978

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHL~1'E
tH,

9"''-''''''

and hop--'t. All at
20"4 to lO"l. tcroings
at Unooo • .lad.

4Sf· ..' •

f.erltonclctle. 1ft.

dn\'F up \IIo':".!(,,,.
11: J14!> "'01/ $1

Tr .... (Jut

.

'."ar:~

~411? t~ ~ muntr If'am wls
on the UmYenity ot Wl!IC<lIISln
'OUI'W ill Madison tID Saturday for
l!f' natlona' mut. it can fl'SI
, _i-..d dlat It is am~ ~ ]0 tKost
INnw. ~ the natlO1l.
Tho.
has to Iw! ranlled t;1I1
1uP. M>..ause only 29 INm!l are
~ !!:' run Saturday akft&
WIth aaorted oti.'<!I' ru.;.'\ft'S ... ho
'lJllific!d indi .. 'CtuaI.!y. says t.:_clI
l.rw Hartzol,
"U - bappn to come !I< the lop
:10. I have.~ f~,dar,"...ood about
thfte 1l1da., he said" And If the leam
doesII t ftnislllhal
-.II, il stul
_ can tJ. ~ml Wllb I~ f.-I that it
I bra.t some cGOd tearns to reach the
~ l18uonals.
In oIher years. Hartzog said a trip
to the national meet mlllhl not have
bren... tligntficllnt beca_ aU the
harT14!l'S Dftded to run witb the
011(

'Mm

"'g"'.

I

Parker named Nt's 1\IVP
the

farriers to be in .Jfasl cOlnpa'lY

, !!"==te.:;.

MisaGuri Valley
This _ _• Ihe NCAA is tailing
care of the npenae. i1Icurred by
INms gotng to the natlGl'\ll meet. 110
the .governing booy.made the
qualifYlllg standa~ Itnel Only the
best thrft teams In the NCAA',
rIght dIstrict meets can ,0 to
MadISon without scrapIng the
bolto11)5l1l their nspeetiv~ athletles
departmerdS' hUlL
84.>t:au:.w they Hnisbed tNrd"n the
Distnct 5 m~1 Saturday, Ibm. the
SalulllS Iitt'f'aUy eaJ"Pt"d the Iw!rtb
they got. But alas_ Slil appeoars
dPstlJlEd for mortality
com~
Saturday. Tbe MJt.JeSI does not

.10

b~ a. many good di.lan(~
runnerr. as do l'elliions to I~ we! ot
as does t ... fO",lgn pipdiM that
brings rul1lK'n to schools .... h ..
Tnas-EI Paso and Wo'lingtl>:;;

Stale.

.:1 Paso. HartJot said. placed
runnen 1-2-~13 in ita dIStrICt
!Met lar a lotal 10 ..,. lhal Garry
TrvdPr."-1 Dulle _Id haft been
\t'mpt~ to fetch tUI dart IUD to
bring b.4! f\IIIneIS bad! down to the
same ea·~!: .here Ie.. "Ifled

p!nortI

ra....

"Nobody i: .,ing to lei ,.,ilJlln lOll
or them," Hartzog
~ JprboIi-'. "Not e'Vm O~OII,"
~ -'Ate of OregOll, II appears.
hal Men "rutlflini rauntry" t>Ve1'
since the da.Y' ," Stf!\I~ Prt!f(llltaine.
if ~: ~~ tha\- Labellbem No. 2.
Hartq !Olio.
CQIorado, whld! rll>!.tIeci ..head III
Oiliahoma atid 511; in I...
Saturday', meel shGu;.t! t:Io." .1mool

,miles

::mt;:'t~~e~r::::::- ~~II~

Saturday neni!'4l. And Wisco"lin.
'be Bil Ten dWnpion, • pnlbably
the best the Midwelt has .. IItle!'.
TbeBad!len will M>fUIIUlng 011 their
~.,me cou .... probably iD _t,,",
_ _ suitable Ie.- polar ....rs than
fe.- jackrabbits ill sbGrt panta.
''That', not going to bother thOR
guys from EI Paso," Harlq saKI.
WashingtOll State. III raurse, nan
always brag about the by DOW' World
Famous Great RunfW"r HPI'Iry RollO.
Evt'n ~i the learn durln't crad! the

lop live. "TbPir fifth man alwa)'5
com~ stral(llling m-lhat hurts
\Jleir 1K'4II?," Harbotl said.

CEUIltATION Fl,",Of PlIOUDlV i'USENTS

Evpn

If

PITTSBlTRGH lAP, - Atln
,Javp Parker was named Ihe
Saltonal League'" J9i1 Most
\'aluabl~ Player We(h.esciay. t~
PIltsbur'gh Plrals pledf1c"d to ~

thf'

Salulli. come
1traggling in Saturoay. !My haVt'l!·t

'::: :-e8r~o:'!ly~:~~~t~l~

rum undpr contract.
"RIght now. rm gOIng tONy thaI
we will sign Dave Pa rJuor , I'm VffJ
optJmlS~Jc." saKI general manager
Pelf' P'!lerson. lacpd With the
poIIlIibitHy Parker coold bt!come a
f!'ft-"e"t after ...-xl seasoo.

year." Hartzog sajd of la~~
wftkend'» district mt"t,
Unfortunately, the .mire !IN__
... not compotRd of .. best" races,
er tho! o.iukis would have ~ 'Ie
..aerated. HartlOl sa id.
UndefNtecI~ P... the dart i.Ull
Yes. undefeated. the eoeeb ...111,
'nt. opmilll kIM to Ilbnois caD l-e
explained. TIIf' Salullis commlttt'ti
the upardo. .b~ lin of lettina tbl-

Tanner added

Bus 5efvice To Chcogo & Suburbs
THE CHI-DALE EXPRESS

miDi get too far ahPad at Ihf·
begmning m the ra~; otherwise t~..r
lou GJUId tJ.ve turned if"'.., a win.
And, he said IIhnois' seniors rift a
tittle better than they did ill a f_
ather
Tbe meela
_ _this
" RUOn.
second lou. to

For Thanksgiving Break

1.

DEPARru~f DAT~S

RHURNDATES

n..s. Nov. 1•• 5:15 P.IIL
':rl. No'!f. 17. 2:. p.1IL
Sot. Nov. 18. 11:" a.m.
WecII. Nov. 22. 2:" p.m.

Kall5lll, ean Iw! atttibuted "rgely to
Mille SawyM being ill. Hartzoe said

Too bad. KallU. lost tine of ita
eigtllrunnen to food pogoning and

Sun. Nov.
Sat. Nov. 25
Sun. Nov. 26

1-----'....... . .,

.u." II--' '"'"
.....................................................................

still managed to lIdeal the Salukis
~

"Dav~'s
t?sl ballpla~r in 'he
pme today Nobody ('an do II
tJ.tter." saKI Chuck Ta"ner, Pirate
manager. who wa' .. ~ lilt' 5-foot-:.,
22:>-pound nghtflt'id4!r lpad a Pirate
stretch drive last season dt'llplte a
rrad~ chel!koone.
"And thP amaztnl thing about it IS
that he hasn't e\'PO begun to Nt hIS
p!aII yet, lJav4!' Parkf'r is 100ng II)
have hIS good years startll13 now."

team-. ot,,", lou ter non-

Selected Stops Made In Chicago Area
$J1.50ROUNDTRIP Sl5750NE 'NAY

wlory In this case) a>."'e in the
D1inois In~.. tes_ a '1IM in

which the Salukv. "did not n 11 well"
on tM way to .. t:.~·!'~' !::!!••
Hartzotl said. (!. fill' ~lUIlI',pIe. the
runnen WO\Jd hi". had the
bibs !My did ~ainst ".om, State,
the Salukis .ould tw:"e surpa_d
Dlinois and Eastern ~itlOis, Hartzo'(

TICKET OfFICI LOCA TID AT
823 S. ILL IN IIOOKWORLD
OPEN DAIL., 1t:" A.M.· 3:" P.M.

same

For Ticket Information
Coli 549-01n or Stop By Our Office

salll.

I)."RY SOFT CDNTAC'r-S

FREE

THE
gQQUIE
....-BRQYHERS-...

BAUSCH & LOMB
SOFLENS.

IN
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Cajun coach: It's Salukis' turn to win
a 1-2, 17!1 nound freshman haw split thf'
quarterbaek dblies tbis year,
"They are not even {'lose to Roy."
Last year. a
t...tter~i
and
inexperiented pack of Saluki footbaU Tammuiello said. "Thf'y're both good
play." went down to SlJuthw.st kids and ftry COIK'bable. but I'll to with
lAlUSiana to take on the Ragi~I' rajuns. whoevel is moving the team."
",~ a,jun coach said his team should
The Cajuns had a quarterbe.t.it who liked
t- playiug better considering they only
to throw the football".all th. timf'.
He complH'!Ii 11 of ....i aerials for 252 lost l'ight starters, and added that he'd
yards to lead his team to a 24-0 shutout like to MY they were in a rebuildill.l
over sm. But Henry, the man who year.
"But I don·t like to use that as an
virtually ~ the .moot's passing
excuse," he said. "We haven't done a
records, is gone.
And tilt Cajuns bave slipped to 3-6 this good job «( rec:ruitiIJ~ aoo that has hurt
us."
!Il'llSOft. ai!'-"I' a 6-4.. ' campaign in
DereNIt' is tbt' Cajun's strongpolDl
1m. Coach Augie Tan'b,ariello says it's
They ha·,t! an outstanoing sa-ondary led
sm's turn to dominana'.
"We had our was ~"'ISt ytoar," by senior cornerback Ron irving, who is
Tammariellosaid, "and Rev (lJtompsey} a potential AII·American t"8ndidate.
irvIng was a first·team aD-SOUtbland
will ha~ his tum this time '
Southwt'St Lousiana caught the Conference pick last year with six
f...1lukis in the nn" ~ of a futil.: o;tretrl! ii"'erceptions. He had I .. thefts prior to
last year. Mt; was shut out U.ree this year.
"W., have a solid secondary with
straiibt game., en route to a H season.
But 'N~ jar, the CaJUllB are 1....·I'ag back there." TammarieDo said 01
suffering,
the St. Augustinf' High School native.
"We just aren't a ~ good footbtln There are two other st. Augustanians in
team." tbt' C.ajun coach said matter-of· the secondary in safetitS AI Kf'nnedy
ra«:tly. "We haven't had c:onsi5lency and and Gerald Joseph. (Tbt' Salukis have
we'l"! not very talf'ntE'Ci. Wt're very
l'ight St. Augustine nati.. es on the leIim. )
"They all play wt'll together."
yotr.., and .ery average."
Linebacker Frank 8.:u11ey leads the
The loss of Henry took a lot of life out
of the Ca.iuna. but USL bas 14 starters team in tackles witb 156 total-an
returm~. l'ight on offense and six on average of 17 per J(8me.
Tammariello bas seen the Saluki
defl':.~. And. ....... ngely enouah. tbt'
~Inae Cilms and bt' {'an't get over how
.:Iefense is playing much better than the
much the team has improved in one
offense,
"Hf'nry was a point·produt't"f for us : ~ar. He is especially impl't'!lSed with
last year." Tammariello said. "Hf' wu tile way the Saluki,; block punts, but he
devastating iJt that he could nm ~nd tbosn't stop thl'rl.
''They've bett!n winning the kicking
throw well. Y: _ . this ytoar we have
played Rood deft'fl5e. but it', tough to
play defense forever."
Tammariello is going with two than it was a year ago," he saId,
quarterbacks. both of whom are "Everybody is better."
Individually, Tammariello said Saluki
inel{~rienced. David Guidry, .&-1. I~
pound sophomore, and David Pingston, nost'gUard Tom Piha is "outsll.tnding"
8. G ...... ('solak
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(2,;) &rit's 10
avoid a cackle! by Manball uft'ty
H. H _ caupt fow

(OHrgt'! ('rap

and said the linebackers are big aoo
strong and the sf'condary is solid.
"Tht'y've just got a good solid
deft'flSt' ... irey's done a beckuva job:' he
added.
"B)Ton Honore is grt'8t whf'n he pulls,
and ('emalt. Quinn and Harrison haYe
all f!one a good job running the offense."
the Cajwl coach said. '"They have built
thtoir (('am around Cernak and Bemt'il."
Tammariello expects SIt; to have tbt'

::r~, ::J~ir :;~~ ~':u::~tt:

paD'.... for sa yanll. ill s..turday'. 15·11
S.:ald will, IStaff ph ..., by :\Iikr
Gibltees.
.~per hand in the gaf'le Saf'.Jrday . ...-Itl('h
bt'g1115 at ; p.m at LayfayeUe. HE' Uf·:·1
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"SIt.: has played l'uE'ptlOnal
competition. Thf'y lost b) two and ..... E'
lost. 16-6," he said. "Wc'n l:a\"E' to fight
to stay on the field. I would ti~lnk thE'v';,
~~~ ::\j,-oing afll!! lhey're x ....'nth

Talilrers stril'e flJr better lilnes aguillst Nortlllt~eslerl1
8v David (-;.rriclL
Wrlwr
II alwavs ~m5 the maxim "work
/)elan> phiy" comt'S true. Members 01
- , the men's swimmi"" team, bke tbt' rest
af those on campus, must strugrle
through classes "'raday be'ore ~inning
thtolr lo-day Thanksgiving sabba1.ica1.
enh~e t.~ on campus, the swimmers
must also plow through a meet before
beginning tbt'ir vacation.
Nort:lwestern University provides the
opposition in a 5 p.rn rnftt Friday. The
Wildcats, while malti'., the Saluki w~
"'~k longer, are not expected to make
the task arduous. They are a team beset
by falling enrollment, some f~ and

OOt'!;D't mean thf'y'li play ~cld. They
still have some quality swimmers,
"They have a kId named Jeff !'Iia:;lor
woo is one of ltlt> better breaststroke,.. 1ft
the country." Steele saId. "He's not
quite in the class of Andel'" 'lorlmg , but
is cI~."
Other top swimmers are Oan
R~il15on, a 1:56 butterflver, Tvler HID.
a t.l3('kslroiter, and Tom Stahnke. a
butterflyer and sprinter.
"Hill is just a little behind Ral
Rosario," Steele Sil;d. "and we trif'd to
ra-ruit Stahnke."
Slahnke was one of lhe fastest
swimmers in state high school
swimming last year iJt tbt' butterfly and
the 50- and loo-yard freestyle ev~ts. He
has experience also in the individual

"They to.. "e had some problems."
Coach Sob Steele said. "Some hay!." quit
blreause 01 academic reasons. som.

staff

:~~~oa:j~i:"4= J;::

salls:'

P.l~:~~h!':e!:~'::::tl.e~~eM!:::

and Dan. Miller was the top distance
freesi'<ler. He left Northwestern to go to
St. Louis Umvt!rSity. The PeGn'ltis were
all-around SWilr.ine., at St. Viator Hi~
Sct.oo1 i.... Arlington H.... ghts and at St.
Charles Higb SdlCoi D. Sl. Charles. Both
art! fQlJOI!!Y adc<'.,t in d~tance freestyle,
back:ltrolte ani! individual medley
~venb..

=n3~~lectivelY. it has

The Wildcats ~',e lost fiw litam
members IMOl last year, but thai.

m..-dJtoy, an t'veni th-'!t combillt'S all four
competib\'e SWImming strokes ID one
race.
While respectinf( the Wlld(.'als talent,
steele will SWitch his iint'Up and allO\ll
Ius 5wimmffS to compete in oIh·vents.
those in which they normally ..... ouldn·t
(Lontinued on Page 22)

lit,/! YOllr IHlrtioll
It was

Incurrectly reported in
Tu~y's Dally Egyptian that the
Sa:uki wrestling tear:l competed in the
(ireat Plains taked(lwo tournament in
LiMoln, Neb. last we .. kend. The
wT~tlen Wt're in Huntingtm. Ind. for
the Midwestern takedow" tuurnament

Sayers says atllletes' input into policy not needed
A1thOl'~h

women athletes at SIU and
the Association of
Athleotics for women
•AlA W), have input and representation
on the governance structure of women's
athletics, men athletes at SIU .nd otbi!r
scbools, do not ba~e formal
representation in the governance of
mt'n's athletics both at tbt' local and
national levels, according to SIU ml!".J's
Athletics Director Gale Sayers.
Sayers, who has l>een men's athletics
director for three years at sm. says mf'n
athit'tes do not really need to have a
f.Jrmal input into tbt' gover"l8lX'e of
men's athletics because at mOllt!tChoois.
_. including SIU, the men's a'bletic:
throughout

Intercoll~iate

Leading orr
8"

repl't'5f'nl~ormallY

''Since tn. men's program has been
here 110 long and is weU-etablished.
- \ there is reaDy no need to have a student
group ha~ input," Sayers says. "1 think
with the Wf,'1len', program" they are
young, and are using studenio fOl'
advice, wbidl is o.k, I guess,"

8110

~~:~a'=~: ~~~ ~~i/~ ~

through coaches and through ~~ec!
input with tbt' athletic dire.: tor,
"I reaDy don't know what a student
group would do-what kind of thin8s

t..::.,

they ~ ~..:!d ~f ~
lUaU me
program t.e!ter, ' Sayers says.

~~.h:en~ ~~~.=

at Sit.: are
with the
Student Athletic Advisory Board, Sayers
says no sucb group represents men
athletes,

(;HT~

siaff Wrian

opportlmity, ~ things are II'l the
paper everyday. I think that's why the
women ath!dt'S are more in time with
the problem~ t~It'Y are having. That's
why they ask for more money (or travel,
or /)!otter uniforms, or more mone) to eat
on."
On the national level, Sawrs savs ~le
has neller heard of male athlete
representai.~ on such male alh!chc

,

Sayers also says that if an aUdete bas
any complaints or suggestions, bt'
usually goes througb his coach. who
thin
=.~Ya~,~t~tt!:C ai:o
direcUy to Sayers if be wants to, but
athletic: dira-tor says that rarell ever
happens. This going through the eo&«:b
with input is an important part 01 playerc:oaO.I relations. whic:b Sayers feels is
quite good at SIU.

c!'

J.:

However, be also feels that.moat men
That doesn't meaa mea athletes, both
at SIU and other schools. thl't baWl athletes don't reaDy feel it ~
about
baving input into the Nnr;ing of
jJ1IIUl into the governance of men'.
athletics. Sayers says that II1C!tI athletes men's atbletics, He says most at.'Ietes
doo't
baWl
enougb undl!ntaDdinI aiMiO
mc;.tty have input into II1C!tI athletics
"age 2' Doily Egyptian, ~ 16, 1978

the administration of athletics and are
more concernl"d with ~uch things as
playing lime and ,t'tting ~boll,
It is aU part 01 .. system in which eat'D
group nas responsibilities and
problems-players, coa.:bes and
administrators. Tlte players .r~
interested in providing the IH!CeSS8ry
tools for the COIK'hes and playtorS to
operate.
Sayers says most men pla~A are not
concerned about such things as
budgetary matters and that he doesn't
think the men athletes would form a
group to have input on sucb matters.
Howewr. be adds that he feels it is good
to have student input on some matlen.
although DIGIt final decisions lie with
him.
". think why some wcv:Ien are
concerned with suc:b tt.mgs as budget is
beause it is in the paper everyday,"
Sayerssays. "ThinK' like 'ntle IX. equal

Intercollegia~e Athletic Committee
which OVI'!'k~ SIU athletics. A "Nornan
athlete also sits on the committee.
As far as holdi,,! 'I'~! !ea~:-:;~:~
conferences for getting athletes 1D\'olvt"d
in the workings of such governing bodlt'S
8!1 the AIAW, DO such thlDgs e.<lsi for the
men according to Sayers. He does say
however, that sucl\ things ('ouldn'l
happen-that men att. 'etes could get
together formally if tmy "'anted to.
Whicb all means that men athletes can
!'ave input formally into poIicy'malung
if they want to. but Sayers thinks that
woo't happen. and doesn't foresee it
bappeni~ in the nf'ar future. H. sa\'S
that since !!lost men's athletic p&'ouams
across the country are well-establi.sbed.
there is no Reed fOl' men ath/des to start
dictat. . ~iC'J.

But who knows! With everyone
talking about ng/'lts these days. maybe
the men will ,iwnp on the bandwagon,

